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ALLIES TO DEMAND KAISER'S BEST GRAIN MARKET jlHRESHER HURTS
PROMISED h e r e ; ON JULY FORTHSURRENDER; IS TO BE TRIED

--------  I
l.oruliiii, .Inly :i, Sp.‘aki:uf iu 

Ihf liunsc of roiiimuiis today, 
( ‘rniiifi' liloyd (icor îi* declared 
tliat the allies will demand that 
Tiolland Riirreinier the former 

' ( u rmnii Kaiser for trial. j
The statement is taken to mean 

that Wilhelm will not escape pun 
ishment, jw was reported n fow 

• «lays atto, and «lespite the protests 
of ttermany and Holland.

lieports from Holland say that 
the kaiser is a privileged char
acter in that country ainl is allow 
eil to go any where he pleases. I

GOOD t e a c h e r s  WILL 
GET GOOD s a l a r ie s

Amsterdam, Saturday. «Inly 5. 
—“ The allies can only have my 
dead body: 1 will myself decide 
on my life or death”  the former 
erown prince is <jnoted as having 
kuid Friday in discussing a possi
ble demand fur extradition.

This statement reportnl by the 
British wireless service corres
pondent was said to have been 
made to a Hutch official who 
talks with the former erown 
prim e every day.

Paris. July b. The proposed 
Austrian pea«‘e treaty will be 
ready for presentation to the .\\is- 
triaii ilelegation on Tuesday. Thej 
full text of the doennient is now i 
in the hands of the printer. Thej 
|>resentatioii of the terms to the! 
Austrians probably will i\ot bo 
ai*(*ompanied by impressive cere- 
nuniies such ns were held for thej 
signing of the Oerman treaty and 
the first meeting with the Austri
ans.

l.oinlon, .Inly —The allies, .ic- 
ooisling to the Hail.v Mail, have a 
suranees that the Hnteli (govern
ment in the last resort, will not 
n'fn.se to surrender the former 

^ (ierniun emt^tTor £ur trial.
The news|>aper say.̂  that the 

iieees.sary formal objections will 
douliteless be rajsed to maintain 
the rights of Hutch sovereignty,! 
but as the demand for his person 
can Ix' made in the name of lhe| 
licagne of Xations. national rights 
will not be infringed and there is 
no doubt the Hnjeh government 
will be rpiite ready to get ri<l ot 
the unweleome guest.

Kev. K. f .  Carnelions received 
the sad news Monday that his 
brother’s wife was d\ ing. The 
message came Saturday while  ̂
Kev. ( ’arnelions was i|, the coun
try filling one of his regular ap- 
]>ointments, and he did not get 
the news until he returned to Bal- 
li iger Snndav night. i

(San .\ngelo Stauuard) 
Kighty-fivo dollars per month 

for grade teachers will ho the low 
est salary paid in the Sonora pub
lic sehouls during the coming term 
of l!Mi)-20. Some of the niemhers 
of the faculty will draw $1,4(X} u 
year, 4ml all will he graduates 
either of loading universities or 
of normal colleges. This was in 
formation which the Sunoru 
schools divtilged with pride while 
in San Angelo Wednesday. Mr. 
Matthews was on his way home 
from Austin, where he erii|)loyed 
three teachers. All hold diplomas 
as haehelors of art. Professor (.’. 
P. Las.ay, a native of Prance hut 
fop many years a eitizen of the 
l'nite<l States will touch mathe- 
inaties iiiul seiem-e in the Sonora 
schools. Prof<‘Hsor l.asa.v recunv- 
ed his aendcinie w(»rk at Val[)iira- 
iso university at Valpariaso, 1ml., 
and his A . M. degree was etinfi-r- 
red upon him at Kiee iirstitute, 
Ibiiisto.'i. Till- other tea<'hers juit 
employed iil'C .Miss llnida Kherle 
of San .\»ifonio and Miss Stout of 
.Vustin, both of whom havf .\ 1!
degrees from the I’niviTsity of 
TeXits. There will be twelv*- teach 
ers o,, the ” •> fneutly at Son
f>ra. exclusive of Siiperinfesdeiit 
.Matthews. The iiirolluient last 
vejir was dm.

It is ji little earl.v to say just 
what Ballinger will rlo in main
taining her reeonl as the best 
market for farm products, but a 
good stait has been made, when 
nompared with other towns.

The first oats sold here brought 
a higher price than at other neigh 
boring markets. The oats graded 
•No. t and brought sixty-five 
eeiits. (>,, the same day No. -'I oats 
saekeil, sold in Colomnn for sixty 
cents.

The Santa Ke Inis concent rated 
quite a string of ears here and 
will keej) others coining and if 
the buyers stay on the joh there 

! is no reason to believe that graui 
!moveiiniit will he«*ome congested 
at this plaee, (Train hrought to 
I III-, market will b<> loiuled right 
on the ears, graded out and eon- 
signed til wholesale dealers and 
el«•vators,

The weather is ideal for thresh
ing. and reports received here say 
that threshers are operating on 
full time In .some instances nia- 
ehiiie.s are running day and night, 
wln re tbnilile shifts can he had. 
The moonlight nights make it 
possible to keep the work going 
until after midnight.

The Ledger baiiLs of two aeei- 
ileiits 0:1 .Inly l onrth,, both of the 
\ ietinis were men wlio were niak- 
iii good ns of^he day by helping 
ill threshing work.

Unfits Thomas was knocked out 
w hile eriiiikiiig a gasoline engine 
at the Stokes thresher north of 
the city. The blow just above 
tbi^eye necessitated the services 
of a physician and several stiteln s 
were made to fix Mr. Tmotiias up. 
Ill* was able to he on duty at the 
ideal Barber Shop Saturday.

I Tom .Setscr had a close cal! with 
'the Setscr thresher in the Norton 
leountry. The end gate of a wag- 
jo;i was fed into the niuehine with 
I grain and w hen tin* fan struck it, 
I the end gate eanie hack ami slap
ped .Mr. .Setscr on the side of the 

! head and in the face. He was 
bnii.sed about the head and lost 

|s*‘veral teeth.

SENATE RESOLUTION
EXONERATES HOBBY

Austin, July 7.—The Senate today unanimously adopted % 
resolution expressing confidence in the integrity of Oovemor Hob* 
by and exonerating him of any crook ednosg in connection wiUx the 
Blue Ridge farm deal.

"The resolution denounced the proposed House reaoluticm d»< 
nuiuding Mr. Hobby’s resignation because of the alleged disclot- 
uree in connection with the Blue Ridge farm inveatigation. Th« 
resolution unanimously adopted bji the Senate declares that the 
proposed House resolution calling for Mr. Hobby's rdsignation was 
not oJily unfair and unjust, but wae unwarranted by tho facts in th« 

casa.

.Mi". Kathryn I'l-iiii is visiting 
her ^i*fer, .Mrs (Tarlaiid Parks, at 
Herton.

Hobart .N'ieholson and wife re- 
runied home Thursday frorii a 
trip to South Texas, where they 
li.i\ e bee,, on bnsiiH'ss.

Sets Time For Wheat Yield
Union Revival Varies In Rejiort

BAD ROADS
HURTS BALLINGER

It.'iil roads are e. sliim Balliu- 
gi-r tin* loss of niu.*|, busi ics-., ai*- 
eordii.g ti» Bert l•'letl•ller, wlm ivas 
here from Mmerii'k .Saturday 
Ml !'l.•l'•her say^ the roads are 
in a •i;id shap.', and it is out of 
the iinistam to tliink ah .iii haul
ing irrai.i to tlie I’.aliingi r market 
froai Ids - et ion of < i** eon.'ity.

“ 'I'he grain is .'oing ti; Bronte,”  
said .Mr. I'’Ii*le!).*:*, ‘ ■and the bad 
roads are hnrldi ' Bi dingrr. ”  
Sliort Imiils OVVI' bad roads are 
«■xpeii-ivr to til'' farmi'is, but long 
bnnls o\ci- bad roads ar.* pro- 
liibitive, and fi'ini product, wliieli 
-lioiild be iii.irk. iiol at Baning**r 
beoaiisi* Ballingi-r is the best 
market and the logieiil trading 
point, i> fori'ed to be placed on 
smalli')- markets nearby

The Methodist, First and Kigli- 
th Street Presbyterian churches of 
this city, will join forces in .a 
eam|iaign against sin on the 
fourth Sunday in August, accord
ing to announeoiiients made from 
the pulpits of those three church 
i‘s. !

It will he remembered that a 
union revival was held about the 
same time last year, with these 
three eliurehes taken the lead 
and asKMted by the (xioperation-of 
the other l•llu^ches of the city, and 
thi* revival was a very sueeess- 
fnl oije. The same plan will he 
carried out thi.s year.

The loi ad arrangements for the 
meeting have not been perfected, 
tile date only being announced. At 
an early flute a meeting of the of
ficial board of till* ehnrehcs will 
be ealled and the various com
mittees api»ointed and the eam- 
piiign l'i>r the rcN ival organized.

,Mrs. Cnri'ii* and tin* children vis Iii \. and .Mrs .1 B ('iirr.v and 
ited relatives at Fort Worth and I'.iby r<*turni*d home Frid.iy night 
olhi'i-plaei's w h.* • liev, ( 'ni ry was from Fort Worth, w here .Mrs. 
awav from homi' Kio Curry an- Currie and th*' baby liavi been 
noniiies seiwiees at tin* .Method- during liev, Cniry s visit io Col
isi ebnreh .Sunday with sermons nmbns, Ohio, where l,e attended 
at both the morning and evening the .Methodist Centenary Ceb- 
hnurs. bratioa.

SWEETWATER SHIP5 
FIRST CAT 'iVHEAT

'I'lii* Sweetwater Ueporter re 
port, threshing of ibe fitst vvhe.it 
tield neai* that eitv this we.-i. The

The first vvlieat tlire-hed mar 
Ballínger eiime froiii În* Lynii 
Stokes fariii, wliere a yieid of dU 
biishels jier aere was mude. The 
wheat hiul ¡lot been solil np to a 
late lioiir Moiiday. It testid .'»S 
poiinds to tile biisliel.

( tii the Chas. .Miller farli» thresli- 
iiig w as niidervvay w h<*n the show. 
ei- of rni|( sto|»|)ed it, and thc 
V ¡I Id was runiiiiig aroninl l.ñ 
tiiishels |ii*r aere. The stand vva.s 
bad Olí the Miller fiirm, and the 
yie|d vvill probably be eonsider- 
aby biTow tbi* average

Stokes rejioi'led tbat bis iiats 
tliriihed ont sixty biisliels i>er 
a. re, and be -olii 011 fin* local 
m.irket at sixty five i-eiií- Thresli 
ei- iiniiils eanie to t"W:i Monday 
iiioniing. rain niterti-ari..- vvitli 
tlie woik

OVERSEA AIRPLANE 
FORCEO 10 LÁÍiD

SOLDIER RETURNS 
WITH HIS MASCOT

C S. ll.'iveiiliill returni j  liome 
l*'riilay i.ight from Fraiice, wliens 
Im serveil with tbc eiigiiu-eni 
eori)s. Ile waH flisehargeii at 
t'amp Bowie. ,Mr. Havenhill went 
to bis homi* at Winters Satiinlay.

“ Ilow fio y Oli like Iiiy flogt”  
asked .Mr. Ilaveiihill iis he point- 
ed lo a little lilaek and white 
Spiitted dot; ‘ Ile Iliade tllf tri[> 
to l•'|•anee with US," .M r llaven- 
lidi stateli that while passiiigtliru 
New York en roiite to Kraiiee, a.'i 
offieer in liis eiimjiany piekeil thè 
doo Iip 0,1 thè Streets and stile!: 
it III liK oveleoat poeket. Tln
o ff.... kepi thè dog vvitli him 011
he- l•l(•lllds ihrongli l•'ra.•ll•e. and 
■/. v.‘ it t" Mr, llavenliill wheti he 
giit order- lo return to .\meriea.

‘‘ No daiiger of losiiig him.” ' 
■aiil .Mr. llavf'nkill. “ he will iiot 
fiiliow a eivilia.i "  .\nd the dog 
kiiow,, liovx* to travel foo, and has 
seeii s.-rv ief in ttie World war.

,Mr llavenliill frairied with the 
flrsl inerement of bovs vv ho left 
l’..i'!iiigep, training bere fot- tvvo 
oj- 1 -e,, vve. k- under Capi Cohen
III V .is in . barge of a sqnad of 
•loit vvhi. wi re dr.ifted at Ballin- 
gi p and —nf to Cainp Travi-; 
III brotlier, 1,1. ;i* Hnv.•nliill,
ih e. - W" 'id' d ;-f 1)1 IhiIik'

sevep::. lllollltK .'.g's alni Is i.ovv in 
'̂.ln S;.' -i * og ihe bi.V . in

.\ustiii, July .■»,—The Texas leg. 
islatiire is doing wlqit it can to 
help the farmers get the best pric* 
es possiUe for their cotton by 
eopoiHtive iiiarkcting- The sea* 
ate adojiteil a riisolutiou today 
urging that large ioatiR on long 
time lx* mmle o,, cotton by tlie fed 
eral reserve Imnks.

-Instill, July 5.—The Senate ed- 
iieatioii eoMimittee is opposed to 
eliminating the German languago 
fr..iii public school«. The com* 
miltee brought in an unfavorable 
report oil the iiill recommending 
tliiit the iicriiian laiiguagi* not l>o 
allowed taught in Texas schools.

Auto Trucks May 
Pull Road Drags

• in 'in-j tí \:l I,

I d:’ ■ ghi er -■! ’■
, • Thm - I „ ; ,

t III n

KIgiii D 'vidsi»,, and .lesse Klms ( has. Snell left Saturd.iy after- 
w; r. here fe im the Winters conn- noon for Wiehitii Falls, after a 
try, Thursdey. 'visit to his parents here.

'Ill aniiiiinti'd to sim) fifiy- 
liilie I ' l l s h e l s  i . l T  o f  |*< , i e n  s alid 
I 111' '.'I. I I '.'Id nil til ■ .‘■'VV I'l't vv atei" 
market for sjiiil.

T!ie Svv eet vv ati I l»epiirtef a.v s 
that giain is polliiig in nv the 
'.ig'.ii Iliads, and tli>' y i. Id so tar 

repiirteil is very sal isf I'tory to 
the f.irmiTs.

l ’ansa.iro, No'-a Scotia. .Inly 5. 
The Briti.-,li 1 laiulley-l‘age air- 

l>laiie t :i r'lUte from Harbor Grace 
t<; ,\. vv York, vv.is forecd to lami 
h.- e Tlie miie>iiii" Was damaged 
but the pilot and meehaiiieian 
wet., mil hurt. The ma.•lune was 
to fly t" F-ngl.ind s.>o!i.

Frank S hiii'idi r i i'tiii . .- I t v 
(i.llv estoii, .‘s.il ufda.v. w lii ! In* 
has a position in a drug --I.tr.', af 
ti'r a visit to 111- par. iit- Mr aiel 
•Mrs. ,1. M Si hiu I'let

Mr- W !; 1 :
IV . 1 1 ft I 'Hi At ■

I le.l .Ml It.IV here Wln re 
i ' will naif. t!i.'r- hi-;;. ■ aj-.:'K- 
T I  '• ma' I'ri 'lids weleonn* ihetn 

i t . F';-1 ' 'iger. ;i'i 1 in 1 iim*
in .,v d n - f.'r.giv n for d'-'.er-t- 

ii g ;h< droiith

•Mr ami M r  .1 A It'.M. v ille 
vv«':; *1 ) San Ang.' lo Safiirday to 
p.';i I Siind.'i ' w ith their aon-.

Ml . Nora <!.e vv.i't t San .\n- 
i ;\I 'ini.; ., whe -e -,ln will  bc 

i.'i.i. d i y In r ' l'.ii'ier ami they 
ei> ÍO the . 1 1 ' to lo--', after

( 'omniissioiier Kirk was busy 
.Mnmiay organizing his forces ami 
preparing to ilrag the roads lead
ing into Ballinger folbiwing the 
ne.xt rain, wliieh seems to he ¡>ret- 
ly close at hanil.

-Mr. Kirk finds that the eontiu» 
iiffl rains of iwd weeks ago left 
t he roads in a had sliape in some 
Itlaees, and they will he worse 
following the next rai,j if they do 
not reeeive attention at tho pro- 
Jter time.

Til., local eoinmissioner stated 
tlnif he was tigiiring with truck

> n .;ii'l Wo hi pi'oliablv get hf'lp 
■ni tr lek rni'n in dragging tho 
.'lad-- :i goinl |■<Ml"l- are of nioPO 
:i.‘ . re I t'l tr ie!, drivers than any
• t’ ;r r sr

It . n 'oIm!.;. t i n t  nicks will 
•"•iv 'Ir.u- and pull them for 

;i dl t'Ule.. illld I'Ollling ifl
'he o ipos;..' d.reetloli will pick 
■ ;u fh.' dra ’ ;.."i pull liieni huek, 
i'lis -.illiiig two I'ifls with ono 
-.iiiiie, nr ‘ g.-f 'i ni g iing and com
ing.”

• 1 <li-;,g< ojierated at the pro-
p. )■ lime are the salvatio,, of dirt 
road- and <lirt roads which aro 
allowed to he cut up in wet 
wi.Ttln r and dry in that rough 
■-1.it: tiiiike travel rough until
they are soft h,v another rain.

■ i 1- - h! Ik !■' r. i n d h- e S. t 
iir-l y from ■■: v; M ’ ■ rei-iivi at 
Br.ivv :.w ; ■ il o i in r  pk.eix.

Bf ri I 'll teller was lien* froio 
.M ' ll. ' ifiinliiy .and dropped 
.1 • s iver in T'lie li<»dger till.
M: l- teleln’r -.ri.vs thre?,hers aro

' il, hi. . oiiutry, ami grain it
■ . hi: g Hilf Jiretty well.

This is Thrift 
Messitfie Week

Our Thrift Messajie to YOU 
is SAVE—Kejiularly 
INVEST-Wisely.

There is no Better INVESTMENT 
Than War Savintis Stamps.

Pay by Check We Invite Your 
Account.

The Winters 
St a l e  Bank

— Winters, Texas

72 YEAR-OLO BOY 
VISITS HIS MOTHER

Wearing a long while lieard

OIL WELL RIG
GOES TO BENOIT

H. J. Lacy left for Oklahoma 
Wednesday afternoon, where he

i .a p it i t i
a m i

S u rp lu s
S U H K iH H t . m

and w ith a h*‘ud of hair made j will tie until early next week oti 
hoary wliite by the frost of sev-,luisiness .Mr. Lacy had just rc- 
enty two years, .1. F. Hunn left turneil from San Angelo where 
for .‘sail .Mareos Wednesday af-jln. had been looking after the as- 

! leriioon, where in* will visit his .seuihlmg of the Cain oil well rig 
mother It vvill he the first meet- and equipment preparatory to 

ling iH'tvveen mother anil so,) fo r ! stiqiping it here and using it to 
a perio«| of a quarter of a century' «Irill Ktissell No, J.

I vv «.tily five years since they Mr. I.aey stated thiq the outfit 
.last met. was l>eing b>ade«i uii the ears, and

Th'ise who have known Mr. woiibi be shipped to Benoit at 
, Hiin,| for several years little one«- The eqnipirient for Kiissell 
dreamed that his mother was still No 1 sva.s nnlondeil at Ballinger 

jin the land of living, and that ini and this i>oint liaa l>eon the sup- 
' this good year BH'* he would ply point for the well crow, but 
I have the pb a.sure of seeing her. Mr. I.aey says he can get a short- 
, She is ninety nim years old, er haul, uiiHa the hridgCHi and save 
'while her son is seventy-twi» time by unloading the outfit at
j .Mr. Hunn has been a busy man Benoit.
'during Ibe spring and up to the The site for the well will bc
time he began to get ri'Mil.v to vis
it his mother, ('redit is due him 
for some of the pretty yards i:i 
Ballinger, and no one is more des- 
crviiig of a vacation and visit to

maile as soon as Mr. Lacy returns 
from Oklahoma ami in time to im- 
loml the equipment next week. 
“ The well will b<* spuddi^l in as 
soon aa we can plaee the machin-

tuother than he. and The Ledger j cry in ninning order. ’ said Mr. 
wishes him a pleasant visit, iLacy.

SERVICE STATION
Test? Sure!

Drive around any day and ask us to teit 
your battery solution with a hydrometer. 
I f  you aren't used to making this lest your
self you will Itc  surprised to see how easy it 
really is.

If your car is a new one be sure to have your bat
tery registered and get the benefit of Willard QO-day 
Battery Insurance. At the same time ask for a copy 
of the booklet, “Willard Service and You.” It tells 
all about the Willard Service and Adjustment Policies 
that are of so much importance to you whether youf
car u a new one or not.

B A L L I H Œ E  A I U T O  C O .
P h o n « 8 0 8  Oppoolto C. H . L .
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lAmercian Legion STR O N G  Threshers
I In 3 Day Program A«an»idtorobustncM,thouMmcls . Resume Work

upon thousands use

The City of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohio
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Sun Saha, .luy tí.—Saturday, the 
átli, laatkeil the vlo.'»e of the three 

; (lav eoitveiitioii of the American 
j l.( '̂ion for this confM-es.sional di.s- 
i trict. Thti temporary organiza 
ifimi of the district at Hallinger in 
j April was made permanent at 
'this reunion and the following of- 
; fiei I's elected for the year: F. A.
I Mass, San Saha, commander; T. S.
I h’airman, (ioldthwaite, vice chair- 
( man ; Leh’oy Nicholson, Mallin- 
ger, adjutant, and llerhert Ad 

I kills. Hrady, finance officer. .\n 
'executive committee comj>oscil of 
■the district officers and the jmst 
i-oiiimaiidcrs of the ninteen coun
ties ill tile district was appointed 
ill determine later the time and 

j ('lace of the next annual conven
tion. 'I'he reunion here was very 
- leeessfiil and a good rc|irescn- 

Itatio,, from many of the counties 
of t)u' district was in atleiidanee.

The convention was honon'd on 
the fourth h\ the ¡m scnce of t'ol. 
llciii\ 1> l.indsi'ly of Hallas, tom- 
(lorai.v eomniander of the National 
.Vmcriean Legion, who took (»art 

(in the hiisine^s session of the af- 
; tornoon. Mefore his dejiarture 
j for home that day the eoloind was 
I entertained at a *• o ’clock dinner 
; "? the home of tin* mayor  ̂• 
'Kilev. the otlii r guests heing 
, Lieut S. 1’ Moon of Mradv. Ca|it.
' \V A. Smith and Lieut. .1. II ' 
Kell of San Saha, tin temporary 
officers of the district asso, iatioii.

I'he amusement features for tin- 
1 -isi iia> for the Legionaries 
Wei- n the .iiaill tlie same as 
iho-. of the prcccediiig two d.iy .

I Tlie weather for the three dav s 
licld 1 ool and pleasant, which add

led greatly to the enjoy ahleiicss 
Mif the oecasion. ‘

The central committee created 
liy the county f.iir assoei.itiou ami 

ftin- i-hamher of loimmerce to take 
;sole charge of the ean- and enter- . 
tainment of the deh'gates to the 
eoiiventioii tln-ir families and 

; friends .-arried tin* matter through
• lOst ........ssfully. Kveryh'idy
ad a goisl time and many of the 

' giic--*-. g.ive notice of a return vis-
maldie of .\tlgUsj for the 
?'■ i ..ll lo Uitv f >. i

'S tu irsM sio n
as regular a« clock-work the year 
around A  rich tonic, Scott*»—  
abound« in elements that con
tribute to the up-building of 
streng^ fie  »arm that you 
hay Scott*» EmuUion.

•evU k M ont. kkwai&(M. V J. If-S

The rain North and Northei st 
¡of Mallingei was light Monday 
jam! threslieis were aide tJ resume 
jOlieratioiis Tuesday morning, the 
I sprinkle only wetting the outside 
I (d' the grain shocks whiuh huon 
lined ott.

South, Soutlicast, Southwest, 
and Wi'st cousnlciaide ruiu fell,

, and it w ill be several days before 
I the separators rail begin to run 
again. Ill the northeast part of 
Conelu) county and South of Miles' 
It is rc|Mirtcd that four inches of j 

 ̂rain tell, while the rain was pretty j 
heavy across the south *'hle of! 

.\ t' Howard and \V .). Mouiitz, Muiinels county.
(ilaiiitiffs. and tins Noyes, defend- ' Tuesday came in a dry day with | 
ant, is the style of a suit filed in southwest wind, and pro.siic‘ts| 
the liistriet court at Mallinger jiromising for favorable weatheri 
.'loiiday, in w liieh |daiiiiiffs ask for threshing grain The work' 
for diiiiagis aggregating ■flti.lKKh has bei ti delayed fully one month]

Soldiers Ask for 
$16,000 Damages

petty land the larmer.; are eager to get 
llieii gr.iiii on the market. It will 
lie ea’y . Augn.st now before this 
part of the farm work is cleared 
up e\e„ with favorable weather.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder for kidney 

and bladder troubles, gravyl, 
cures weakiuul lame hack, rheu 
mati.sm, and irrigularities of the 
kidiiovs aiid tdadder in both i ieu

and that sale id' eerlaiu pn 
. ' ih I- foreclosure he declared 
N d .'lid the title in same tratis- 
fei'cd hack to (vlainiiffs.

Mrook-., (ir.iy iV Hraliam. a 
D.ilhis law ruin, filed the suit, 
and the petition sets out that 
Howard and . Îollnt/. purchased 
fioia Mr. Noyi-s an irrigated 
farm cii the Colorado rivt'r just 
above Mallinger consisting of 104 
acres, making a cash payment o.i
s. II ,-;--d ■•\iciii Mg ct>rtain vcti- av,! w-men. H not sold by yoin 
'■■•I- |.en lotcs for tlie r e m a i n d e r | ^ v i l l  be .sent by mail on 
< '• tne (III'cb.ise price. j receipt ul $1 2.'i. t>ne .small bottle

l ‘ ''iiieipal and intcicst on notes, ¡s two month’s treat'innit, ami 
c.ime due wliilc Howard auiPcften cires. Send for sworn tes
Mulini ■ w eri
s.iiiit f.idiiig 
lll't til'c.l 
•- ncnt .MLMiiist 
'!’ ! ■ :.i..i'eirv W.-is

in thè army, 
1 be (laid.

**od 11imonia'..;. Hr. Iv W. Hall, ‘J'.l'Jii 
. dc|( iidaiit ( *;i\,. ‘sirce  ̂ .-sj, Loiiiv Mo. Sold 

lilt ami reel V( reti i'id-lti\- druggist.
tlie two siddlcr- : ____________ _

lid to sati.sfv
I defend.lilt • Novi s ,

ill the '-ase allege 
ii, service at tlie

!' 'iie
- VT'-cl

Sheriff I Notic of Election 
Rpccml School Tax.
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Thii (daiiitiff 
that they vver*
till! ‘ the notes carni* dm*, ami that 
under the law suit eoidd not he 
hrouglit until iliey were diselmrg- 
• d and returned to civil life, and i lini 
timi ilcri-mlaiit N %ves violati'd I w el 
this law ill filing suit against 

to reeuver title to |»roI>erty 
till y (iiircliascd from him. 
p- l'-i'ffs |o-ay in their ]>e- 
•' til'-- b.-ivt- damage to 
■ I’ lnt of -»1,'i.iNMl a'ld >L*HtO 
’ ■ 'Î m, for the use of

lu' ing the year 1019,
; the conr; to set a- 
ir,i ■' a*';: Hist t licin 
! ' !;■ t' t Ic' ropi rfy- 

•h th* in.

Will Spud in 
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,'.i- \ ' In.ilifI'-'I jir'ij't ' ty
of that 'lisirici
S(>ecial Tax " f

g lev ic'l. assi S-
; ."li. ' t.il f.ir the purl H I'S»* 
î- nicntmg the <t.it>- Sci."i>L 

I ...rt -i; •d to -aid dis , 
a tax of i.nd at the rate

eX. c:ll Ig .’>(1 eelits nil ifM**l
,-unl t" 'Ictcrmmc wlieth

n-rc. 
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“BAYER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask fur (leiuiiru 
“ Baver Tablets nf Aspirin’

The is|uipmeiit is being install
ed for KTissell Well No. 2, ami F.d 

inks stat'd .Monday that the 
Would he s|nidd(‘d ill some 

time the latter (iiirt of this week, 
and drilling raiiidly carried on. 
'I’liis well will he watched witli 
miieli interest, ill view of the fact 
t l . ’ it i- ahouf a half mile from 
Miisscl] No. 1, wliieli has hceu eiit- 
ting ii|> all kinds of jiraiiks siuee 
it n-acii'-d a de|ifh of 2d'.*(t feet.

-Mr Liihatiks stated that the 
r  't well w.'s still “ s|iutteriiig 
ai'd .sjiuing.”  prodiieing some oil, 
• I! V , tl r. and more gas than 

i-,cr \i e-iiinat. oil the jirodiic- 
if- 1 ,'; i-vi-r heeii made. The two 

•ch p t ill tlie Well has been
cai'iM'd, ]>resumalily to control the 
g'-- •! d carry it to Well No, 2, 
c.licre It will be utilized for fuel 
III iiirrying mi I'nriber devcloi>- 

"iit. It is prob.ilile that gas 
tl 111 this Well will also be used 
for fuel in diilliiig No. wbieli 
w ill soon he ■ 
h hi'ina man.

Ü

I '

D E L I C I O U S  and R E F R E S H I N G

The taste is the test of 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itself.

Nobody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American 
public.

Demand the genuine by full nama 
~oicknaiiies cocourage aubctitution.

T he Co c a -Co la  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

S o l d  E v G r y w h o r Q

-taki And vvlien* is the ('resent 
d.iy ecoiimay px[iort wlio will not 
admit that u wedding breakfast of 
Idiibher oil and whale steak is tbe 
aeiiie of food conservât ioli 7

■ It lias been reported tliat tin* 
latest girl to (tromiso to ‘Move, 
limnu- and obey,”  is .Mariesky 
K ra/\y lot fn('k. wlio will shortly 
be known as Mrs- .lolin 
Tiileilii, ( duo.

Tin- iiiieniatiolial matrimon
ial maiket lias hy this time found 
iniuiy Mvestnis amiiiig the Yanks 
Ilf I 'raiiee. ( i'•l•nl.•llly. Italy, Lux- 
enilioui-,, itml Mii'-sia.”

$15,000,000Loss 
Reported in Eggs

pudded i|i by ail < Ik

Surgeons agree that in case of 
eut-., h'lrns. hniiscs and wminds, 
till* first treatment is most im(»urt- 
anf. When an elVieiciit antise(itie 
is apl>lied (»rom()l|y thme is mi 
dang' I of itifeetimi and the wmun! 
liegiii.< to heal at linee. l-'oi* n-e 
• III linn or heast. M< >li( >’̂ i >N K is 
the ideal atiliseiilie and healing 
agent. Muy it now and he ready 
for an emergency. Sold hy Weeks 
Hrng Store.
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.\sjiiriii Tahlets with thè 
' Maycr ( rovs”  on them are 

"Maycr Talilct.s of Att- 
iiwtied and lamie li.v .\mcri 

N and ('riivcd s.ifc hy iiiillioms 
(ic (ile l'iiknovva quaiitities 
fnuidehnl As(iiiin Tnblets
• s"'i| reccntly liy a Mrooklyii 

' ! w ! ich i-rovcd to lie com
ici (if Ti.lciim l ’ iivvdcr.
' Itavi r Tablet.* of .\spirin.”  
li'l al'*-iys In* uskfsl for. Tlicn 
< fiir ll'c safety ■ ■ Itaycr t ’ ross”  
♦i l (■•!''.. gc and on eaeli tali- 

(1* Miitbing else. ITopcr
• t uiis ..nd diiKiige in cacli 

T  package.
I . HI Ih'* inule mark for 
, r Maniif.ii-tiire of .Mmiaeeti- 

i: of -.diev icacid.

Yanks Win Wives 
With Blubber Oil

!i

CUNNINGHAM APPOINTED
R8TH COURT REPORTER

L. -t :|. Tex , .Inly 7 -Tom 
( iii.M g) .T, fiirinerly -.••cirt re- 

m irte- fi- til fmaanebe, and Sun 
Angelo, is the newly npi'ointed 

iciiiiri rei'iirter for the Eighty- 
i eighth Histriet t ’oiirf. wbieb op- 
j eiu'd s,>-=-:inn here today, Himning- 
iham wfls emirt reporter at ( ’om- 
i an-he fop -Mvernl years and when 
i-Li'lge Hiibois was appointed jud- 
' gi* <•! tb- San ,-\ngelo district 
riiu'niiigham went there and re- 
t'orted the famous Spanell trial. 
11.■ b.'-. also covered several other 
notable trials.

-■1rs t'anglieo' received a ines- 
■ Ti.csil: • iL-’ t hep 'Un Melvin 

Imi ' ii'lcd at Newport News. 
V othc*  ̂ si'ii of .Mrs » nughron, 
who !s ■wdh the Fifth division, is 
I Mrest. and will sail in a few 

davs for .\meriea.

Mrs, »»sear F’ l-arson will spend 
• cr.il wc<*k« with relative* in 

Tennessee, leaving Tucîilay for] 
that state.

ITS UNWISE
U  U-4«7’a ém ir «atU !•-
n rw w. If yow «tvaach U  
mM Uk*

R i - H O I D S
tiM MV aM •• 4Wr«^io« raafort 

A »Im — t relief freai 
tiM diacMBfart « f  arti  iyspe yl« 

NAM BT MOTT A BOWNt 
MAiian or MOTTS aNVuioN

The Star* nnd Stri(ics, the official 
iicvv,Npa( cr of the .\ I-h F., (mb-j 
iis|i.,l over then', oflms the fol
low ing bit of iiucrcsting informa 
ti'-n from the matrimmiial '-iivlcs 
of (.jiir fighting forces. It goes to 
rdiovv that jn>t hccaiisc a man is 
away from his native land, ilc- 
finding the right* i j  hi* cmiiitry. 
i.-- 1:0 reason w ay he sh iild imt 
eunlllllie to iovi* and h- loVi-d. i

“ The Yanis who  ...... 'iiri 'il
tlic V ivacio'is French m.id-moi-
.'•■lie i;i I’aris and cl-cwlu ;•••, aiiil 
w ho have hfi’ii cmii(i'-|lci| to tmu-h 
the 'ki(ij»er b-r nn oc-iisioiial loan 

onh'r to sh'ivv'T lili.-itimis of 
in III pagne and iioiigatiae* at the 

fi-et of the sweetest girl in the 
vvmid. will tiuji (Milk wilii envy 
vvhcii they leufi, what some of the 
thi r nil iiib« rs of the -\ Iv F an* 

getti.ig away with. I
■T-'artlier awav from .\m(rien 

than any of ns ever liojic to he 
again, a detaeluneiit of Yanks is' 
'-’ ..^ting awnv with murder and 
winninr hrides for ihenisciTcs at 

!a reduced rate. |
' “ To date twelve doiighhovs on ̂
the .Mnniian const in far-off Kus-.

i  sill, peer .A reliangel. 
married, n.id as far 
proved, they did it by satisfying 
their lady-love’s sweet tooth with 
■'andli s and blubber oil. Tbe 
M coiiiplatTied that they eonldii’t 
keep enmig), guards in the tallow 
seetii'O. hut what’« a candle or 
two VI hen a nrian’s future it at

I Abilene, .Inly 7. I'cirmation of 
a eommitfee to decide on the 
tirii(M*r kind of a memorial for 

I Taylor eount.v’s war heroes, to 
i rais(* mmu'y for its eonstruetion. 
land to handle otlier details of the 
j work, ha* been made here with 
.indge .1. M. Wagstaff as ehnir- 
man. Faeh precinct will n.ame a 
committeeman. Several tboiisaiul 
dollars w ill lx* raised for this pnr- I'ottl«* 

I (tose jiiid a siiitnl'lc memorial e- 
I n'rli'd, (irobably in the form of a 
, building at Abileiu*.

Hens running without a male 
I'ird will produce infertile eggs. 

Hons Without a male will pro-
Sinit'b (Vf though

’ a male were (iresent.
Fertile eggs whi'ii exposed to 

high summer 1(Mn(x*rature will un 
dergo eliick develojiment just as 
tlicy wdiihl wlie:i placed in an in
fill iitor or under a hen.

h'ertih* eggs showing chick de- 
vilopmeiit art* s(x>ih*d fop food 
:.i"i .lie a total loss.

Infertile eggs will not undergo 
'•hiel; dev ehi(i||ient.

I.ifertile eggs, therefore, keep 
hetter than fertile eggs esi'ocinlly 
during hot weather.

A loss of ilô.tKKhOOO Or moro 
( ai-li year is dire<*tly due to fer
tile (-ggs.

Iiifertih* (*ggs are more profit
able Ix-eaiise the losses are less.

Infertile (>ggs are superior to 
fertile eggs for (*vory purimse cx- 
ee(it to (»rodiiee chicks.

S(*ll. kill or eoiifirie the ninlo 
liirds and (irodiiee infertile eggs a 
soon as the breeding season is 
over."

Habitual Constipation Curad 
in 1-4 to 21 Days

“LAX-LOS WITH PEPSIN" Is a tpecially- 
[ve|>are<l Syrup Tonic-Laxative fur Habitual 
txmstipatiun. Ii relievdf promptly but 
should lie taken reyularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce reijular action. It Stimulate« and 
Retaliates. X'ery Pleasant to Take. 6Ua

K. W. Mriice. .1. K Hntton. of 
M.illiiigcr and .1. .\. iJiiy of Tal(i;i 
vvcni to .Miili'iic .Moriiliiy wln*re 
tlicy will jiHciid a grai,, tcstiiig 
dciiioiistratio;i coiidiii'ted hy a rc(i- 
rcsciitiitivc of ihc gov(*riimcnt

F Mesi wi :it to Sun Menilo Sim- 
ihiv liftcrili'Oll, wlicic lic will he 
lliroiigh thè ciifton scn'"n vv ith
I he \’nlli*v I ¡III ( o

\Vc are glad to re('ort W. A. 
Kreedlove getting along ns well 
ils could lx- expeeled llfti*|- inider- 
g'liiig a serious o(verntion at the 
Halley Love saiiifarium. Mrs. 
Mreedlove returned to Mallinger 
H few day S ago, ami vve are glati 
to have them hack ngain for 
kt*e()S.

Miss M.irgant Fiiteh went to 
.M ississipih hist Siiiida.v, where 
-Jic w I 1 visit rchitivi's for a month
or IW".

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

Don’t take Ti.nsty, <lan}.;<>n)ii.s 
coit.'dijmtod, lipiidachy.

<*aIoint*I when bilious, 
Listen to me I

Paloniel Falivates! It's mercirv. | 
f ’alonx'l act« like dynamite on a ; 
uliiggish liver. \\4a*n (iilomel lomcHl 

have Ix'cn i into (smtin t with sour bile it eraalx*« 
as can be aito it,* aiising crumping and nauiva.

If von fts'l bilious, benilm liV, tsiii-

your liver and atniighh'n you up 
U-tter and ((iiicker than nasty <*aIo- 
niel and without making you sjek, 
you just go back ami get your money.

I f yoii take ealorni'l tiMlav you’ll be 
sick and naiii««*alisl tomorrow ; be- 

i«ti(»al«sl and all knoi kisl out, just go; «idea, it may Mlivate you, while if 
to your druggist and gel a Untie of: you take Ht'sliton'a Liver Tone you 
J »odeon’a 1.iter Tone fera few lent» will wake up feeling great, full of 
which is a harmlcM vegetable *ul>- ambition and n**dy for work or 
•titlite for dangerous calomel. Take play. It >a barmleas. pleasant ami 
4 S|KX)DÍul and if it Uoeeii’t start safe to give to tluldreii, they tí.

I
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L o n g -D is ta n c ie  T ir e s
Each Man i  Master—Each Tire a Maslertiicce

You can pay less for tires — but Millers cost less per 
mile. That’s because Millers are built by uniform 
workmen, trained to a championship standard. So 
Miller Tires mean no “ second bests”— under hke con
ditions they wear alike. And all arc long-distance run
ners. These tires and x

j  Vv **iam  p€n€Mlizmd tfour service are good ^
associates. Come make 
our acquaintance.

'ITALIANS PILLAGE 
SHOPS FOH FOOD

9Vmw one c»rfM4f 
hack**

t'aMor Tire ami 
Hattory ('<). 
riione 560

Korley, Italy. July 2.—After ai 
C'lvat meeting here yesterday in j 
which u 'ast i-riiwd iirotested a- ' 
Uiiiiist the high cost of liviutf the 
people excited by influiuuiatory 

I sp.-eehes attacked, sacked aiul de
stroyed many shops which re- 

I fused to sell commodities at a low ; 
' er price.

Soon the fury of the mob made 
iio distiuctiou and had no limits 
All the priueipal shoiis were plun 
tiered and the mobs controlled the 
entire (dfy. They took po.ssess-- 
imi of lorries ami tr.'uisported all 
kinds of Boods timl food supplies 
from the pillaBcd shops to the 
ehamher of labor. 0 ,i the walls 
of this chamber they, wrote:: 
‘ 'I'liese Roods are at the disjiosal 
of the people.”

The situation Rrew worse during 
the day assuminR a revolutioiulry 
eharaeter and the mob continued 
to loot and destroy all kinds of 
[»roperty.

The value of tlie Rootls stored 
by the munieipality was estimat
ed at H,0<)0,0()0 lire.

VILU MAY HANG “ I returned to Villa Ahumada 
.lime 27, after Villa left there for 
San Lorenzo, and was told by my 

A l l  A I IC D IP A IIC  keeper, the iminiei-ALL AmCnlUAllOiH president, Manuel OrteRu, and .
.n THUnber of townspeople, tbut| 

¡Villa sent a Ruard to kill Tenney j 
atid me and later rode to my house 
in person, n]tp.irently for the s.nme 
purpose, lie ordered my Mexican 
store keeper to stoji workiiiR for | 
me. tbinkitiR 1 was an .\merienn.' 

I and threatened to kill him if lie 1 
ieoiitimii'd in niy employ, lie said j 
then he was RoinR to hanp all the 
.\iiierieans he eauRht and was 
lookiiiR for me to make tlie first' 
exntnide of this policy.”

s
UNBURN

Apply VapoRub
liKhtly—tt »oüth»« 
tb* icMturail skin.

VICKS VAPORI
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30^óü^»^2Q

El Paso, July 2.— Francisco Vil 
la ordered all Americans hanged 
when eaptui'cd fidlowiuR the cross 
iiiR of the American expedition. 
accoriliiiR to a foreÍRii resident of 
northern .Me.xieo, who reached the 
border today-

lie sent a train to Villa Ahu
mada to eaplure Americans 
known to be there and the re- 
fuRec said was so bitter toward 
them that he threatened to kill 
Hipólito Villa, his brother, be
cause Hipólito profe.ssed friend— 
aliip for t! cm, ueeording to the 
refuRee’s statement.

Villa and Martin Lopez quar
reled after the retreat from Juar
ez, he said ami divided tlieir 
forces.

This statement was made by 
Donald H. Hest, a British sulijeet 
who owns a large store at Villa 
Ahumada.

‘ ‘ With A. M. Tenney, an Amer
ican, I left Villa Ahumada June 
I'l, for the border after Villa had 
looted my store.”  Mr. Best said.

KILLS WOMAN 
TAKES B0DÏ 

TO THE POLICE
I W. A Hurrell was in town! 
Tuesday from Hatchel. Mr. liar - 1 

, rell returned liome last week from ; 
I France. He broke the record for, 
makiiiR quick time to France. Ho 
left BallinRCr with a hunch of 
forty odd men lust .fune and land- 

led in hVance on .AuRust the 11th.
I He was aw.ay from BullinRer a 
few days more than a year, hut 
saw all of France he wanted to 
see.

Los Angeles, Calif.—July 5.— 
Hanv New, age thirtj»-two, son 
of United States Senator New„ 
of Indiana by bis divorced wife, 
drove to the police station today 
with the body of Miss Freda Leser 
in his car. New surrendered to 
the police and told the story of 
how he shot and killed the young 
lady while they were out motor
ing when .she refused to marry 
him.

DIRIGIBLE 
DELAYED BY 

HIGH WIND

' PassiiiR throuRh dense bauks of j minutes longer. Her crew kI« 
clouds with the sun and sea vis-1 immt sleepless and four and a h*l4 

j ibie only at rare intervals, the | days were weary to the p o in t^  
, K’ was forced to cruise 2,050 ̂ exliaustion but happy at the SUO* 
.knots to reach Trinity buy, N. F.,|ccssful completion of their epoolu 
for ” nst Fortune, and 1,080 knots | mukitiR trip.
from there to Aiincola.

When the snper-Zoppelin arriv
ed here she had left only eiiouRh 

; patrol to keep her moviiiR ninety ilene.

.Mrs. (*. f ‘ . Brittoii and lita « 
son are visitiiiR relatives in AIh

Washington, July S. The wea 
thcp bureau advised the British 
t r a n s-Atlantic dirigible H-'H, 
which is sehcilnled to sail tomor 
is)w i»n its return trip to EtiRland- 
to postpone tlie start for fort.v- 
eight hours on account of ad\ers.- 
winils the H-14 wouhl encounter 
if it started ns scheduled

.Marshall Witt went 
Worth W edne.sday to 

ithe livestock biiver.s

to
mix

Fort
with

YOUR CATARRH MAY
LEAD TO CONSUMPTION

Dangerous to Use Treatment 
for Only Temporary Relief.
There i* .t more serious '-t.ij'c of 

Cat arrh than the aiint>yatuc caused 
liy the stoppc(l-iii> air jMssaiies, 
mid other distasteful features.

'I'he real danger come-, from the 
tendency of the disease to continue 
its course downward until the 
luiiRs liccotiit .’tTected, and then 
dreaded cousnmptii ii i> oil your 
patli. '̂our owi; I .sprrieiitc has 
taught you tiial ll.c ducasc cau-

not he cureil liy spr.a)-. iiili.ili rs. 
atomizers, jellies and other local 
applications.

S. ?. S. ha-, proven a most satis
factory rinierfy for Catarrh be
cause it goes direct to its source, 
and removes the perms of tlie dis
ease from the hlooil. <!et a bottle 
today, begin the oiilv to. ical trral- 
niciit that K'tvcs rial rc u.t - l''or 
free medical olvicc write .Medical 
Director, -I? bwn't i.uboi itory, At- 
liiltj. Ua.

Condensed OlTieial Stateinent of

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Balliniier, Texas

At Close of Biisinesss Jane BOth. IBIB

Resources

liOatiH and l)iscount.s ..$158.9511.01
licss Bills Rediscounted ..13,992.00 -$114,977.91
U. S. Tnberty Boiid.s, W. S. S. and Tren.s. Cert- ..........16.792.00
Banking House h\ir. and Fix........................................24,171,85
Other Real Estate.......................................................... 2.0;)8.05
.^toek in Fed. Reserve B an k .........................................2,200.0()
Int. and As.sm’t. Girnr. Fund.........................................4,‘277.66
hit. Kiiriied and not collected ........................................1,‘2U6.28
('ash and Exchange ..................................................... 16,158.36

Total ............. $211,84211

Liabilities

Capital ...................................................................... $60,000.00
Surplus .........................................................................lO.OOO.Of)
Undivided Pro fits .......................................................... 1,6.50.16
Interest Colleeted and not earned................................ 1,718.07
Bills Payable ................................................................3.5,600 00
Deposit.s .................................................................... 102,,873.88

Total .............$211,84211

The above statement is '’ orrecl.

Feb McWilliams, Pres. C, S. Miller, Cashier

R £ U A Û / U T y A C C O M M O D A  T / O a^

T h e  B a l l i n g e r  .S t a t e  B a n k .  
—  & T r u s t  C o .

S r u ¿  m o t h

Giving Entire Satisfaction
There i-, a remarkably effective 

eiiiiibiuatiii|| of blood purifying, 
nerve st remit beniiiii, lif% er-st imii- 
latiiiR remedies. It is Hood’s 
Sars:iJiarilla for the blood, tiike.i 
before eating. Peptiron for the 
tierws, taken aftei- eatiii'M. and 
Hood’s pills fop the livei, taken 
as needed

It is Riving entire sati-'faetioii. 
Persons siifft'iintr fioui a eouihi- 
riatioii of ailiiieiils sueh ,-i-, eausi! 
eruptions oil the face or body, 
[»aleuess, jiallid li|'s, elieeks a:id 
ears, mid constipation. espeeiaJly 
find it betiefieial.

The trealiiieui a...uiiplishes so
miuq, that, altliomrii there are 
three iiu'dieiiies, it is the most 
e.'oiioiuieal. K<•tell of thes.' medi- 
ei.ies is of superlative iiu rit for 
tile trouilles for which it is espi'C- 
ially reeonimended. F.aeh is uood 
alone; ,nll are i;ood touether. 
<iet any one, any two, ..rail three 
of votir druRiiist today.

Mineóla, L. I., July 7-—The 
British Dirigible R-34 will leave 

I at eight o'clock in the morning, j  the weather being favorable, for 
the return voyage to England it 

! was officially announced this af- 
I temoon. |I The big balloon nearly broke 
ifrom its moring today, when the 
;gag expanding frog} beat lifted 
iher into the air. American naval 
: and army officials visited the air- 
jship this afternoon.

Mineóla, .lulv 6. tíreaf Brit
ain’s super dirÍRÍlile R-34, the 
first ligliter tbaii air maebiiie to 
cross the .Atlantic, anchored here 
at Roosevelt fl.'iug field at 9:54 
a. 111. today, 1 :51 p. m. Grecii- 
wieh iiieaii time, after an aerial 
\ o\age of 108 hours and 12 minu
tes, which covered 3,130 knot« 
or ajiproxiiuately 3,i'.(X) land miles.

FOUR GARS GRAIN 
LEAVES MILES

.Miles, July 3.—The first grain 
shipment of the 1919 crop left 
here today when the Santa Fe 
pulled out two ears of wheat and 
two luirs of oats.

The wheat wa.s elas.sed out as 
No. 3 and sold for $'2 f- o. h. here. 
Oats were also in No. -'1 clu.s.s and 
lirought sixty-five cents.

Showers here first of the week 
again interfeared with thresliing, 
but no rain has fallen in some 
iieighborhotKls for several days 
and thresliing is gei* iag umler 
good headwa.v. Many cars of 
grain " i l l  he shipped from here.

R .\ Nicholson left .‘satiirduy 
afteriioii for the Rio tJrantle Vnl- 

iley, where he owns « string of gins 
111- orgiinized his gin erews liere, 

.tiikiiiR about a dozen men to the 
,>au Beiiito coiiiitrv to work in 
I his gills for him .\uiong those go 
I iug from BHlIingep were ( ’si 
jllowartl. Mfieek Smiekle, W'illard 
WfXHlen, P, Best, snd sen'oral 
from Rowens.

.N'o, 508 ■
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
at Rallingfr, Statr of Texav, at the close of Imsinrss on the 30th day of Juâ  
lyiQ, t»ihh»lird in the Daily Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at UaU 
linger. State of Texas, on the 8th day of July lou>.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral ____________ _ Aiosibrafl
l oans real estate--------------------------------------- ".V ”
\\ HT c>tanips _________ ____ ___________________ ___ _ t?o 7q
Lihrrly ISon.P ............... . ....................................... IIIIII i8.ooo.gO
Real estate (hanking house) --------- ------------------ --------------  25,000.00
Other Real Estate-------------- ------ --------------------------------- 5,00000
Fiimitiire and Fixtures_______________________________________  5.000.00
I>ue from Approved Reserve Agents, net______________________  32,20$ 2X
Due fn.m other Hanks and Hankers, subject to cheek, net ________  .R.ItyqS
<̂ ash Items. ---  -------. . . . _______ _ ______________________  1,040.48
Fiirrem y ------ . , -----------------------------------------------  22,020.00
.̂ pr. ir — ----------------  2.<j8933
Infere-I uid a , -sment I >epo .itoi'-- Gii.ir.intv F'nml ____________ 5,41408

TOTAL  -----.. ....— . ----------------- ----------------- $440.32368
LIABILITIES

f'apital k p.-ud in --------------------  ----- ------- $ioo.rviaoo
Niirjilu« Fiiml ...----  .—     ---- ... —  ----------- ---------- 20.000.00
I'ndivided I'rotifs, net _ __________ ___ ______________  6,fi47 54
1-Ilf tej H.inks an<l Hankers, ‘subject to ( liei k net,_...___________  Iy4.66
Indiviiliial I'epr.Mi , snUeel to cheik.. ____ _______________ 182,21280
Tiitu rertitii it; s of Deposit_______ ____ ____ ...  __________  loiouO.OO
t ■•siller - s hf k‘ . — --------- . .... . . .  __ 25.1.93
Hill I .iv.ilih' aiitl Is i < li!. ouul s -------- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  10000000
1 fiber I.i.'d'iliticf__  ... _________ _ ______ ___ _________ ' 7375

TOTAL . . . ------ --------------- ----------------------- $440,323.68
ST.ATIC Mb' TF.XAS, County of Kunneli. ss:

Wr. II. r.irseekr, as president, and I I. Chastain, as cashier of said 
lank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement it true to tka 
best of our knowledge and Irelief. H GIIvSIvCKF:, President

J. L. CHASTAIN, Cashier.
Sul 's rihrd and sworn to before me, tlii. 71b day of Jiilv, A D |()lo.

M. .V Josev.
Noiarv Public Runnels County, Texat. 

CORKECT-ATTEST: E. D. Walker. I E Currie. G. G. Odom. Dir«¿tori.

.$318,367.28

Your Chickens Won’t 
Look Like This

yc»u kill thr lUur Biik* «nd kII ttltNHi 
•ackinc

M a rt in 's  W on d arfu l B lua  
Bug K llla r

tri TOUT chti ken* M«rlin • Fki V’t« «turn will keep votil ihieketiA well 
■ rtd make« rm Uv mote Mnrtm • 
ntean« y«»ui mtmrv hm k if «olIttely ie.1 A«ak

KKCAPITULAnON 

RESOURCES
l2>ans amf Discounts________________________
U. S. War Savingt--------------------------------------- aro to
U. .»i Lilrerty Bonds-----------------------------------------  i8,oto! «
Haiikiiiv lloiisf and Fixtures__________________ _________ ____ 30,000.00
< aller Real F'.st.ite_____________________ ___________________  5,000.00
Dcixisitors Guar.inty F'und_________________  ________ ___ ____ 5,41 p68
Cash ami F xrhange _________________  ___ . . ._____ ________ 63,171.02

Total $440.323 68

John A. Wooka y

p J  ̂  ̂ LIABILITIES

Siirplut and Undivided Profits______. . . __ __
Bills Payable____________________________
l»ep<»sits______ ________ ______ _______— - ..

Total

---$100,000.00
—  26,647.54 
_  loaooaoo
—  213,676.14

_.$4404«J.68

c l  é l i t e «

Mr. anti Mra. J. J. Erwin, Jr., 
iptiirtitvl to fhrir home at Tem
ple Wednesday.

W K ik t
pnrt

3 A V E DM g llE r

Your portion of IKe UniVenre is only bounded 
h yyo u x- ability and your aeal. You slnndLp 
reac^ .^^4 lo seize your birthrifki.
Y o u r  t i t l e  U  e f e a r  to  n n y lh in s t f you c iu t K o n e ftV
reach?----/Herbertf(duf/na/i

SKStMEROUiNK |
i ì i i 5 g » n i i r o . a n i B Ì S ^

S tu r t  to  ]9ut 
M oM fY i r o
the B A N K
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NEGRO SOLDIERS IN 
A RIOT AT 6ISBEE

f

/ >

lliiibee. Arus, .luly 4. Fourtfeti 
teUIier** of tho 'IVuth Ttiitt-tl 
6 tat08 oavalry (coloi»**! art* u 
aer arroat t«»lay as thr n-sult of a 
fiffbt at uikliii|;ht last niirlit l><‘ 
tM iMMi tho atui i-iviliaiis.
auriuir whioli uioro than one hu:i- 
drctl shots firoil, Thtvo ctil
©iT<i soliliers, i>c|>Ut> Sli<*l iff Jos 
ij'h  llaniwiik ami a .Mi-\ioaii 
>'oiiian woff wouimIoiI.

Tho trouhio is saul to havo start 
«̂1 with a tauiitiiiK l•<•mal•k to 

Coori«* SuHHan. military j»oli<t> 
tnan for tho l!'th I'liit»'»! Statfs 
<'a\alry, ai> In* was passing a 
Ht*gru olub. Sullivati was attui'k- 
♦d h is pistol tak«‘ii from him by 
lirgro troopers and polio»* and 
giviliaius join«*»! in the figlit.

fourteen of th»' n*‘i;r»>»‘s w*‘re 
arre.stetl an«l turnetl ov»*r to the 
inilitary authorities by the poliee 
after the trouMe had eiuled at 
Dilduight.

The negro sohliers were here 
from Fort Huaehtwa umlep eoni 
Stand of Colonel (?e«rge IV ^Vhite 
for a iwraile t»Klay. The offieers 
o f the regiment wer** attemliiig a 
dance at Warren.

The negroes r«‘fus»sl to »Iisarm 
at the request »)f their offieers 
ITie offieers then starT»*»! out for a 
general disarming of all negroes, 
in the course of which shots wi re 
cxchangisl.

The troops of the 1st »‘svalry 
•rriv»‘»| from Dtmglas.s early t. 
day to assist the military author 
ities here ami the Disls'e police 
in pr»*ventiiig a reciirrem-e of last 
night's riot4. .Authorities were 
nndertermuied early tmlay wlu'th- 
er to permit the negro tn«»j»s to 
partieiiMited in th»* h'ourfh of .Inly 
parade as plaiineil.

Il

Soimier Complaint Quickly Ro- 
elieved

“ .\h»<iit two years ago when suf
fering fnira a sever»* attack of sum 
Dier »•oniplainf, 1 took Cliainl'er- 
lam's t'olie an»l l)inrrh»M*a K»m- 
edy an«l it relieved me almost 
instanflv,”  writes Mrs. Henry 
.lew.*tt.*riark Mills, N Y .This 
is an ex'o-llant ri'tio'dv for e»»lie 
amt iliam'hoea and sh<*nhl h<* k-'pt 
at han»l hv <*\erv familv

Pioneer Cit izen 
Died at Wingate

T oit; Ht'»*n, age tî ■ »‘ars i; 
h»', home at \\ :ii„’.»te >ii: f ■ 
iinirning, »li'ulh iss-ii-ing from 
l«-akage of the h'-.irt

Mr lSo*n U ;i-, tli«- • ih'sf ...ii< i-.î 
Nat l>een, oiie i*f the first ioe;i f»> 
settle in Uunto’ is coiintv lie 
eauK* here with l;is fathi'r i' th> 
e:r!v ils*.“-, ami fur niMiy /••ars 
the family live«] s<iijth of Raihn 
gep in the Walthal io-iglil»iirh»Mi<| 
movmg to NVingMie fift»oti «,f 
tw enty ^ears a go

Deeeased Is sHr\Hi*»l h> se\eraî 
hrtilbers a.ai «istrrs Naf <»tnst, 
a cousin, resales m Mailinger, ami 
Mr liuest went to Wingit» San 
»lay to atteotl tl'i* fit o raL J <i* 
Cotten, an iinele hy tnarriag»*. and 
another one of the piune*r <-;t 
ize;!s, lives al Sterling <';l\

The funeral s» r\ r fs  w* re hehl 
af Willgate .MolnliiV .:ftenumn 
ami int<*nm*nt ma»!*' in Ih- *eme. 
tery at that pi.'.*'»'

COTTON S K Kl)
fîoO'l planting 'leed iS se.irec a'.'l 

hanl to get, W ■ ii4' »* HCÍ' U ■ ■ I 
ene ear " f  M'*K.*an A M A -a i' 
i ig h  gra»le rcelenned .Mehane 
Triuin|»n seed T h is  is 'he ■ ry  
l*est se«'(l ♦(> !»'■ hiiil ami ,t will Iij* 
to your int>Te.it to se,. at
and i*'**ui'e Vour s».*,! Hei-o-,* tfe^ 
are .all gone.

F  A K A V K s  * l O  
ltalling<*r, Tex.is w tf

Iv»*V. t'*irry re|K.rls a gr- at • 
hration for tin* .M>*tli.Mlist pei*pi 
of Amerieiiii Ti <■ .' t̂ate Fair 
groiiml.s at t 'olinniois, were iimoJ 
for the hig ceh*hrafion, ami therr 
were Iwenty.sevep thousand pres, 
ent «n the first day. and the Bt*. 
tendance held up well for the en- | 
tire time, the attemianee on the 
thin! day e<(ualling the first »lay* 
attendance. |

CASTO RIA
Wm lafaata aatf Chlldreo

In  U m  F o t O v n t  3 0  Y m i y
Alweye kaan

«IM
at

Rev. Carry »pent seven day» at 
Columbas ami visite»! other place» 
while Itone, «pending one day atj 
Niagra Falls.

Special
Values

Ladies' Blouses
2.'» ilo/eu luilies blouses, made of 

Sheer Urgaa»iy aud neatly trim
med in luees aud butt».uis. Late 
arrivals. Sale price

$1,95

Silk Gloves
Kuyser's Silk Ulove», 30 doxeu 
pairs Indies* silk gloves, black 
aiul white with black stitching, 
values to $1.30. choice sale

yÿc

Palm Olire Soap
Buy liberally during this sale. 
We offer y»iu 3 cakes of the gen
uine I’ahuolive soap for

29c

Laces
Thousands of varila of valcnci- 
emies. toreheou and fine thread 
laces, 1-4 to 1 inch wide, valuea 
ui the lot 7 1-2»* to 12 l-2c, Caah 
liaising Sale price

OC

Talcum Powder
Wilhaiiis' and fulgate's talcum 

pitWihr, _' 'e values, til's sale

l i e

Percale
O  !j 2.* : •<■ ‘ ight • ..lure»! percale.

I .!■ lU. .1 '. \. nl*'. siiitubie U ir kuuo-
t.ii 1- til. . ,i:.d shirts, this

-..i.i', - »1

l ' o c

Middy Blouses
I lot lailies' aud misses middy 

Mouse w.ti.sls, slightly soiled, val
li s to $1 Ml and $1-73, Cush Sale
prii’e

09c

Shirts
A m glig' «- sh irts , princi- 

> ,*npe »tlVf ls, Eagle made, 
. ês t 2 '  ̂ spe u.l S..U* {>rice

vS-/ ./ . ')

Men's I'nions
■ h . . r..iiir*o<.k iithletio union». 

,i,i. Í . .i: -ooK all »1208,
- . i . i ;  t l - . i s  ' ush - a l e

SI. I ! I

Harrest Hats
Men * harvest straw hat», big 

values, during this ea.sh sale »pec- 
iul at

22c

Hemstitching
N'ew Singer Herastitchiag ma- 
ehinc rea»ly. Bring your work 
here Price», the yard

lOc, 12̂ ^̂  and 15c

Sale Opens Salurday, July 12 ANNUAL

Thousands of Dollars Saved------Come*and G
T(p Our Frirnd and CnstiPniers: )V>// H ill Find this Sale (fOleiin linsi

In presenting this annual event this is part of history of this house. We wish to inak 
is surpassed i>y none in this section of the state; with merchandise in practically every line nia 
practically every article of summer wear in the house, we can lay just claim to the patronage

S65,000 Stock from Which to Moke Ytnir Selections The Sale
TT»p of this manmiouth .stock of intrchaiulise ctmnut tie npi)reciate«l unless you make o trip of iiiS{)ection.

Thousands of dollars invested in summer merchaiulise which this store will inni loose at a real bargain. Prices that 
are hound to hrinji results; (jnality up to the standard; store service equal to the best

A I isii /#> (Ptir IPry (hnnls Srclitm is the t\nivinein^

Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Notions,
and Home Furnishings

An annui 
pleasure the j 
economical pi 
ineke it still n 
come your wa 
Get in on the |

Entire Stock On Sale—Read the SarinfiSa
We invite you to come take a»lvanta}ie of the many h ir^rins in this section, radical reductions on all summer 

lioods. the kind <f merchandise that is jììhkI for months to come. Many items are staples and they too, come in for a 
portion of the reductions.

M e n ’s
Special Casi

Silks
.'•It  s ilk s  r ' ’dn(’«'»l t o .................... 4 'lc
I s i l k s  r»‘»lnco»l t o .....................5i)c
7.'*i; .silks mln»*»<l t o ................69c
.•*.'>»* s illis  mine»*»! t o .................... 79<*

Wash Goods

»l.tK» silk*; reduced to 
$1.2'» silks rc»lui-ed to 
$l..'»o silks redu'-eil to 
$I 7.'» silks reduced to 
■r2.iMi silks reiliieed to 
$2 .'*0 silks reduced to 
$ V"0 silks reduced to

. . . 89c 
.$1.13 
.$1.33 
.$1..34 
.$1.79 
.$2.23

2 '*r wash g o o ils .........
wash go o ilg .........

Idc wasli giuuls.......
.'>1'».* Wiish goods.......
l>.'»e w a.sh g o o d s.........
73t* wa.sh g o o ils .........
M.'>e wash g o o tls .........
$1.(H) wash goods 
$1 2.'» wash goods . .

. .22c

..$2.70 $1..‘*U wash gootls ..

Linen Towels Hosiery

.......32c

....... .3Cc

.......43c

....... .39 e

......eSc
.. » (C
. .89c 
.$1.13

20c »pi.ality now .......................... 18c 23c quality  now .
23i* (piality now .......................... 23c qu.alit.v now .
3.3c qualitv now .........................32c ' ]!***■’ now .
-, ->0c iiu a litv  now .

‘ - <>.»c »inaili V now .
7.3,- »luality now ..........................68c 7,'„. .n ia litv  now .
8.'y; quality now .......................... 77c m3c i|uality now .
$ I <K) (piality now .................89c »piality now
$ 1.2.3 qualil}- now .................. $1.13 »piality now
$ 1,.3(. quality now ................$1.33 J L’9
s, -- 1, »piality now$1.<;> »piality now . . . .

. . $ 1.33 $2 .lKJ quality now
.$1..3Ŝ  $2(K) »jntlity now

..$1.80 $2.30 qmJity now

»I» I
.  .1T2c ;
. . .36c 
. . .43c I 
.. ..3*5C
. . . 68c 
. . . 7 ic 
. . . 89c 
.$1.13 
,$1.33 
.$1.68 
.$ 1.79 ! 
.$2.23

$12.50 suits Cash Rais 

$15.0('4Li:ts Ca.sh Rais 

$17.30 suitfi Cash Rais 

$18.30 suit« Casli Rais 

$20.0'^suh» Cash Rais 

$22.50 suits Cash Rais 

■$2.3.(K) suits Ca.sh Riumi 

$27.50 suits Cash Rais 

$3.3.(X) suits Cash R.iiif

Extra Spec
ages 8 to IG years.

Kid Gloves Notions Underwear
$l.rHi quality for 
$1.7.3 quality for 
$2<»0 quality for 
.$2 .30 quality for 
$3 (KI »piality for 
$3 .3(1 quality for

.$1.35

.$1.68

.$1.89

.$2.23

.$2.69

.$3.13

10c quality for
12 l-2c »piality for

Buy Now and 

Save Money

1.3c quality for
20c »piality for ..
2.3c »piality for -.
.‘V3<- »piality for ..
30c »piality for ..
6.3c quality for ..
73c quality for ..
83c »piality for ..
$T00 quality for

, .8c;
,10c
,12c
• 17c 
.22c 
.320 
.4.3c! 
.59c 
. 6Hc ' 
.77c; 
. 89c I

$1.00 
$1.25 
$1 30 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.50 
$.3.00 
$3.50 
.$4.00 
$.3.(K>

. . .89c 
$1.13

Cotton Goods Slip
lOc »piality now .. .  
12 1 2c quality now 
15e quality now .. .

quality now . . . .  
quality now . . . .  
quality now .............. $1.35
quality now .............. $1.68 oOc quality now
quality now ..............$1.89,0-- i-/quality now

quality now .............. $2.70' ^
oiiality now .............. $3.15j quality now
quality now .............. .$‘>.60 40», quality n«w
(pitd'fy now .............. $145 ,3(V «piality now

. . . .S c  

...10c 

. . .13c 

...18c

.. .22l*

...27c

...32c

...36c

...4.3c

$2.50
$:i.(H>
$3.50
$4(H)
$5.00
$6.00
$6..30
$7..30
$8.,30

slijipers
slippers
sliliix'rs
slippers
slinr'rs
slijijM'rs
slippers
slipi»ers
slippers

Ra
Rai

rash Ri 
('ash Ra 
(lash 
('ash 
( ’asii liai 
( ’ash Rai 
C’u.sh Rui 
(tash Rai 
( ’ash Rai

Millinery ami Ready-to-Wear
Complete and Final Clean Up—No Reserves

Millinery  | Coats, Suits and Dresses

Values up to $10.00. choice $4.95 
ValiK-s up to .$12 .30. choice $6.45

All ( hildren’s hats included 

thi.s sale.

in

$i5.(k) values at . ...........$11.25 $3.3.00 values at . . . , .......$26.25
$16 .30 V allies at . ...........$12 35 $37..30 values at . . . . ....... $28.75
.$ 18.30 values at • ...........$13.85 $.39.30 values at . . . . .......$29.5U

.......$-29.63$2ium values at . .......... $14.95 $10.00 values at ___
$22..30 values at . ....•...$1685 $12 50 values at ---- ....... $31.90
$2.*.ik) values at . .......... $18.75 .$.3.3,(N) values at ___ .......$41.‘2.3
$;«i.oo values at . .......... $22.50 1 $t;.3.oo values at ---- .......$48.75

Special

Overalls

Towel Special r>() dozen bleached hath towel.s, extra lull size 
tni today market 8.ac to $I 00 the pair during 

the Cash Raising price, special priced the p a i r ....................................

and w o lf  h

5^e

100 »lozen heavy blue 
ett denims overalls, 
stripe and khaki e 
worth $2.25 pair whol 
oa early purchase en 
us to o to you di 
this gale, special a pair

$1,75

Wash Skirts Silk Hose
10 dozen ladies’ white waah Black, white and brown $1.19.

skirts, value« up to $2.00, our 

Ca.sh Kaisi'ig Sale price . *

Extra special ladiea' silk ho»c, 
Oordon make, $1.50 value», 

Cash Raising Sale prica

$1.19
________  i n c o r p >o r a x c d

v e r y d o d y s  S T i

/
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NNUAL Sale Ends Saturday, July 26th

'ome’£md Get Your Share During this Sale
< Sale (̂ Clehn Business Proposition. JSo Canuniflâ e-̂ -A Real Sale.
louse. We wish to make it clear tliat it is no ordinary passing event, but with a stock that 
Tactically every line marked below the real market value today. With a reduced ¡irice on 
: claim to the patronage that a sale of this character should create.

•étions The Sale You Have Been iVaitln '̂ For
p of ins{iection. 
1. Prices that

ons,

M vllotds  (Yish R a i s i n g  Sale,

An annual event. Those who attended the sale in the past will reinernher with 
pleasure the proftahle hours that were spent in shoppiui* at this place, the hi^ values 
economical prices, the excellent <iuality. the t»ood service. €This season we plan to 
ineke it still in >re profitable. Now is the time to buy. This oiiportunity will not 
come your way aiiaiii soon. Prices are rapidly risinji. merchandise becoming scarce. 
Get in on ttie ground floor while you can save money.

M e n ’s C lothing
.1) all Speci'a/ Cash Haisinq Sale
. come in for a ^

siery
V . ,
V . ,
V . .
V . .
V . ,
V . ,
V . ,
ow
nw
ow
ow
ow
ow

. .yoo

. .4.")C 

. ..')SC

. .TÏC 

. .8l)c 
.$i.iy

♦12.r>0 suits Cash Raisiug Sale p r ic e ......... $10.00

Cash Raising Sale p r ice ..........$12.00

tl7.50 suits Cash Raising Sale ¡»r ice .......... $14.00

fl8.50 suits Casli Raising Sale p rice ...........$14.80

f20.0'^suhH Cash Raising Sale p rice ......... $lti.0()

t22.50 suits Cash Raising Sale p r ice .......... $18.00

$2.').00 suits Ca.sh liaising Sale p r ic e .......... $20.00

$27.50 suits Cash Raising Sale p r ic e .......... .$22.00

$:{5.<X) suits Cash Raiisne Sale p r ice ...........$2800

B oy ’s C lothing
Special (m s Ii Eaisiny Sale
$5 (»0 suits Cash Raising Sale price ..........$4 00

$0 (M) suits Cash Raisin;; Sale price ..........$-180

<1. .'Ml suits <'ash Raisi.ig Sale p r ice ...........$6 00

suits Cash liaising Sale price .......... $6.80

$111 lO suits t.'asli RnisJiig Sale price .........$8 00

$l2 .'iU .suiN <'ash liai.sirig ¡̂nle p r ic e .........$10.00

1 lot boy’s .sprit
.$1.68 MljXira ^ p n  tat. summer s
$2-’ 5 ^ years. Special Cash Raising Si

1 lot boy’s spring suits, light mixed suits, u very attract- 
suil and worth $d Oil to .$0 .'>(); ( j p
ale ¡»rice

? Goods
Ç ...................... Sc
n o w ...............10c
V .................... 13c
V .......................18c

c ...................... 22c

..............27c

.................. 32c

.................. 36c

.................. 45c

$2.50
$:i.(K»
$;i.50
$4(H>

' $5.00 
$«.00 
$6..’»0' 
$7.50 
$8.50

«lijípcrs
slippers
slii»l'»T8
slippers
slijrjr.'rs
sli|»TK'rs
slippers
slipiwrs
glipfr^rs

Slippers
Cash Raising p r ic e ....... 2.25
Cash Raising p rice ....... $2.70
(huih Raising p rice ....... $3.15
Cash Raiisng p r ic e .......$3.60
Casli Raising p r ic e .......$4.50
Cash Raising p r ic e .......$5.40
Cush Raising p r ic e .......$5.85
(!ash Raising p r ice ....... $6.75
Cash Raising p r ice ....... $7.65

Oxfords
$4.00 oxfords Ca.sh price ................... $3.60
$4.'*o oxfords Cash price ................... $4.05
.$5,00 oxfortls Cash price ................. .$,55
$6 0» oxfoisls (.'ash p r ic e ................... $5.40
$6.50 oxfords Cash price ................... ^5.85
$7.00 oxfords Cash Pt'ice ................... $6.30
$7.iiO oxfords Cash price ....................$6.75
$H.,50 oxfords Cash p ri« ' ....................$7.65
$10.(M) oxfonls Cash price ................. $9.00

ear
Reserves

lt\s a Good Time to Uuy Fitrnishinfi.s at litis Salt’
Men's Trousers Work Pants

ses
, .$26.25 
.$28.75 
.$2íl.5Ü 
.$29.65 
.$31.90 
.$41.25 

,.$48.75

e and wij^th

59r

i Special

Overalls
I

I 100 dozen heavy blue Ever
ett denims overalls, also 
stripe and khaki colors, 
worth $2.25 pair whole.sale. 

' oa early purchase enables 
us to oilf r to you during 
this sale, special a pair

$2 .50 lrou.se rs now-......... . .$ .25 $1 (»0 work pant« ....... .........90c $1 50 hats now . . . . ....$3.15
$.'!.P0 trousers n ow ....... . .. $2.70 $1.25 Work ¡»anta . . . . ___ $1.13 $4 (HI li.its now . . . . $;t t',0

I $3.50 trousers n o w ....... . .$3.15 1̂..5ll work pant* ---- •t-t V» hats now . . . . .,.$405
‘ *l(Hi trousers now ....... '* I 7.5 VMirk ¡•ants . . . . *̂1 IHl hat« ■t-l .r,n
$4.50 trousers now ....... . .$4.05 $200 »  ork ¡»ant* . . . . ....$180 •$ti IHi hats now . . .  . .. .$5 40
$5.00 tiMUsers now ....... ..$4.50 $3.(K) work ¡»ants . . . . ....$270 $(i.5t) hats now .. .  . . . . . .. .$5.85

'$6(H) tiMUsers now ....... ...$5.40 $3.,50 work ¡»ants . . . . $7 (HI hats now . . .  . . . . . .. .$6 30
i$7.50 trsy.i.sers now . . . . . . .$6.75 $4 (HI w ork ¡»ant.s . . . . . . .  .$3.60 $7 .'lO hats now . , . .

Men's Hals

Mens  Panama Hals Special in Men's 7'ronsers
The newest thing in men’s and young men’s i 

Panama hats tdaek and colored hand.s, Alpine 
shapes, valu « $5 (H) and $6.(K), newest styles, , 
Cash Raising !'̂ ale ¡»rice .

Men’,  was'i inmsers in ¡»in cheeks, and 

Pa’ iii Bench an m nsually g,,o,| ipinlity ami 

Worth all of T'2(’(I, fliis sale, eash price, a pair

$2.50
. ...

s store:

Men's Low Shoes i Men ’s Qow Shoes
100 pairs Howard & Foster 
low ciit shoes, tana and blacks, 
noe and hutfnn. good slyles, 
vbIuch to $8 50, Cash Rnising 
Sale ¡»rice \ 4

1 lot men's oxfords, broken 
sizes, good styles, tans and 
blacks values to $6.60, Caah 
Raising Sale price

Cambric
2,(K»0 yards bleached caiubric, 

•Wi inches wide, value 35c, Cash 
Raiding Sale jirice, the yard

23c

Work Shirts
R' al $1.(X) and $1.25 grade 89c. 
Made of «¡»lendid grade blue che
viots, cut full, all sizes, 14 to 
17 1-2, Cus¡, Sale ¡»rice

8f)c

Men's Unions
Extra Value.

-\thletic style, bleached, checked 
.N'ainsook. sizes <‘i4 to 46. full cut 
values $1 25, Cush liaising Sale 
¡»rice

98c

Handkerchifs
5Vorth 12 l-2c for 8c.

Sheer white, quality, hemtsitched 
edges, extra values, (Jash liaising 
Sale ¡»rice

8c

Shirts
$1 50 shirt?, now ..................................$1.35
$2 (K> shirts now ..................................$1.80
$"25o shirts now ..................................$2.25
$3.l»t» shirt.« n o w ..................................$2.70
$3..5(1 shirts now ..................................$3.15
$4.(K> shirts now ..................................^3.60
$5.(HI shirt.s now .................................. $4.50
$t; (Hi shirts now ..................................$5.40
'*‘■7 5(1 »¿hirts now ..................................$6.75

Boy's Crash Suits
<»ii!y a f'-w left, values $5.00, 
■'i/« s I J td Hi years. Cash Raising 
> uc ¡>ric»‘

S2.15

Boy's Trousers
1 lot Hoys' Cixil Cloth pant.H, ex
tra s| ecial, ('ash Rai.sing Sale 
¡•ri^c

Russell Oil Well No. 1 may bo u 
good well and it may not.

The ¡»ubiic will have to wait 
further devebquiient to get the 
full flow, so to ht»euk. and |»e con
tent " i lh  watchful waiting.

It would lie bad biisineits fur the 
(Jnlf I'roduclioii Co., to turn this 
well looso and let it flow, la the 
first ¡tlai'e. the oil would go to 
waste. Seventeen miles froui the 
niilroail and without any storage, 
what would the coinpauy profit by 
letting the oil flowT

III the second place, the tax on 
¡iKslucing wells is by no means 
Uii iiidiiceiriciit to the promoters 
of wild cut territory. Cheaper 
storage euii be had at the bottom 
of the bole two or three thousand 
feet under the ground 

The bottom of Russell Well No.
1 is now connected with daylight 
by a two inch ¡>i|>e When given a 
ciiiiiiee (lie oil «¡»urts and «¡«rays 
out <f (bis two inch |»i|»c. Tlio 
er«'W eonlinues tf. ¡»idille around 
the well, and are now arranging 
to ¡lifii* th»‘ gas to the site of Kus 
sell No. 2.

\ start has been made towards 
moving the rig from Russell N o-1 
to Russell No. 2. The dcr» îek for 
No. 2 is up, and as simiii as tlic ma- 
ctiiiiepy from No. 1 can U** transefr 
n-il to No 2 ami out in running 
shapc No 2 will be «¡tucldcd in.

The drilling of No 2 is not much 
of n Ill'll ter of guessing why. 
.>i'onts are ¡»reitv wise and do not 
besitiiti *0 say tt;;>t it is prima 
facie evidence that the bit struck 
the ()o(,l in Riisvcll No. 1.

The t'.iilf l*ro<l"ctioi; contract 
with Rnssidl is a simple one. Tt 
tirovid'*s that a s''eon 1 well mn.st 
lie drilled within a certain time 
if oil is not found in the first one 
at a de|»Ui of 3.5(MI feet Well No.
1 w as Uii expesive one. .nnd ’.inless 

I eiieouragemetit wa^ offered it is 
'easy to see the follv in drilling 
another well so ne.ir the first one, 
but she is going d(»wn. and wo 
predict that the oil is going to 
eoini' u(»--if if ever get-, n chance, 

('tits from No. 1 is sufficient to 
«bill II string of wells, nil at iho 

time îiiid It will be sc util- 
tliefcby iMitling the fuel ex- 
priiblem to ir»thitiR.

LEMON lUICE
» -

FOR FRECKLES

S I . S 5

SI raw Hals
.M'ui’s straw bats, including Pan
amas nnd sailors, values from 
SlV(N) to $4 00, Cash Raising Sale

(»iris! M.ike beauty lotion tor 
a lew lents— I ry It'

» >«••• • <

¡»nee

95 c

.''<piet/e the juiee of two lemons 
into a liotlle I'ontaiiiitig threu 
oiiiieis of orchiird while, shako 
Well, and \o iiiiiiM' a qiiurlir ¡tint 
of the best freckle and tan lotioii„ 
and complexion beaiitifier, at very 
\ery small cost.

Your grocer has the lemorts and 
ianv drug store or toilet eoiintcr' 
will Kinqily three ounces of orch
ard white for a few' ee;itHj 
sage this svvwotly fragrant lotion 
into the face, nei k, arms and hands 
each (lay and s*‘c how- frc(>kles and 
blemislH s disaiipear and how clear, 
soft and rosy w Into the «kin hc- 
|■om<■s. Yes! Ij is )iarniles,s a.id 
never irritates.

Work Shirks
Ml II s blui' I'hev iot shirts, well 
ni.ide. full cut, fast colors, ('̂ l(•n¡ 
"tt tivlay’s mnrki t n( $1 25, Cash 
b’.iisini.»' Sale ¡iriee

89c

¡jddics' Slippers
1 si»eeia! lot ladies’ pumpn in 
p.ilerif kid, with (lather lyouis 
Ill'l l, -ii/i-s 2 12 to 5, vnluea $3..50 
and $<(«», ( ’ash Raising Sale 
¡»rice.

$2,95

Men's White Ox
fords

Men’s white ennvuK and buck 
nxforrls, the very thing for right 
:tow wear, all sires, plain ami 
I'liieht r styles, values to $ .00, 
•'ash Raising Sale priee. a pair

COKE VOTES 6 TO 
1 FOT ROAD BONOS

Roliert I.ec, .Inly 2 Hy a raa- 
.tofity of six to one the voters of
• oke eonril.v SntU'|ia.v apt»roved a 
prniioscd iK,siie of $60.O(K) in road 
iiiiprovment boruls. The vole was 
rathep light, but the opinion of the 
Miters was ovei'whelmingl.v in 
faVop of tile issue. The vole will 
III eoiinteil next .Monday,

The bonds arc to run for lliirt.v 
Mars, and they are to tie i.ssued 
for tbe ¡iiirtiONe of e ¡1 riiefing,
with state nnd federal aid, tho
• 'oke Coimty fiorfion of the IV l 
Rio ( 'anndian highway from Hlack 
well hy way of Hrontc and Robert 
I.ee to the Tom dreen eount.v line.

The route has been surveyed and 
bliiejirinted. and the state high- 
W'H.v eornrnission has set aside 
$6:i,(K»o state aid and $20,000 fed
eral aid to be give,, Coke county 
to be expended on this highway. 
This gives the eoiinty public pike 
from the north to the south for a 
fifteen cent tax. The automobile 
fax fiinrl is to be expended ai a 
iriaintenanee fund and ean be used 
for nothing else.

PflM Curad hi 6 to M Day«
Drossm* rt>lM< mnaCT If PA20 OntTMCNT tiU» to r«ra llrJilaa, Bliaii. Bltsidlnl or ProtniSlaS PtlMk IrwtaaOT rrll«.««« Itrliinz PIIm, amt roa oaa *« 
rt«M >ia»i)altar (iw ârrt aMSicatloe Prkn«lî

i t / ■ /
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TIÍK BANNKR LKIHÌER: KRIUAV.M 1,Y 11. H>19.

THE
,'i3 Years Old

FI RST NATIONAL
lltdliniivr. Texas

BANK

ON  OUR THIRTY-THIKD BIRTHDAY, the Oilicers and Directors of this hank feel that it would not l i e  inap
propriate for them to make public ackiiowledjiemeiit to the citizens of Ballinger and Runnels County in 
General and to our friends and patrons in i)articular, who have in inany ways, during the ¡)ast thirty-three

years contributed to our growth and success. Some of the most successtul farmers and business men in Runnels 
County have for thirtv-three vears favored us with their i)atronaj^e and when opportunity permitted, have spoken 
a word of commendaUon to tlieir friends in our behalf, thereby endorsement to the conservative, yet liberal
policy pursued by the management. . , . . . . w  i

These evidences of approval have spurred us to even j^reater efforts m the future and more faithful ser
vice w ill be our aim.

Hoping;* the same full measure of happiness and prosperity will be enjoyed by those who have so gener
ously contributed to our welfare, we are,

Your friends.
The First yiatiotuil Bank o f Ballinger

tirs i Slatvnwnt lHH(i

Rettouroea Liabilitica

Loan.H and Disconata....................  $38,133.00

U. S. Bomls .................................  12,300.00 '  Stock

K. K. Uaiikiniç IIoujm* Fixtures . . . .  2,093.-45

Fash .in«! Kxchaiuft'...................... 20,875.63

$74,202 3"

'urplu.; and Trofits

.......................

$.*>0,'>00.00 
58:1.04 

23,619.33

¡ A i s t  Stalvniriit 1919

Resources

$74.202.37

1.0,111, a.id l)i><’oimts....................,,.$4.50.874.95
r  MoiitN.....................................  2<),500.00
l.itierty Loan B'im ls................... 25,800.(X)
Baiikiinr Mouse, F- à F................... 24,4.50.00
Stock Federal Reserve Bank .......  3,900 (>0
War saviiur and Thrift Statn¡)s . G85.81
Fas), and Ksehanite.......................  115,243.î l

, . $647,4.54,57

Liabilities

Fapital S foek ................................. $ 1 t'W.OOO.OO
Snr|)liis and I'ndividod Profit.s .. • 56,892.46
Fireiilatiou...................................  2.5,000.00
Reserved for Taxes .....................   1,000.00
Mividends unpaid...........................  6,000.00
Deposits ......................................... 458,562.11

— , .$647,4n4.57

33 Years Old

REBELS KILL 
TEXAS OIL MAN 

NEAR TAMPICO

Gasoline Launch 
Missing In Gale

First Melon On ! 
Local Market

FARMERS NEED HELP MAN JUMPS UNDER [leaves no relatives a.s far as is 
knoAvn.

TO MOVE GRAIN RAILROAD ENGINE Tlis Qutnine That Dms Not Affect tlM Nes4

W s • k» • '!.. .Li.y !
-•Aiii.-r. 1 iiU-- !•* rn K: ■ : ■ A
i.'.j and
¡■'•:i' -

A.'t ■g ■■.. r-- ■ • V 
1 »

'au Liii ' .\l
1

•u;:'. - a i iF M pS"! .t t.. <
r..r 1,., ;'pr^aFr-
ment of the miir 1. rr i
pr .1. ;.| A-...'-'. .'Î i 1 w

A >t'i.*r
111
>1 >tate 
A lien 

t . to
'.s; Tíí.'iía 

f . l l l . i S i ! -
id for the1

•ep.irt-fieial i.ii Mif • of '.h*
111. :'! 1.1 f ,'!oW,

‘ Th.' iiiUI'i!' " .1 Lee Iv i;
% n  . \ i n t  r l ' d ' i  a t
« 'e  in 3.i:'.i;.ieo ml tli,lriet of 
MeXleo VA;;-, riporle»! the i>t*- 
partiueiit of ■'̂ t It ’ I ‘ Al ivi

■\l -ye, 
■ >‘pet-

w as k il led 
‘ M ye 

Texas M -  >»

r'll ti. t'. il.iy . ,C!;'
, II Ij..; .¿«t in,

•. i w • : dnii-1d .M. \
•111!11 t n > .

H .1 , ! Î V

i.l

of

=T III ‘ e 
(in'. I ' -
>■ -;,T'r. "■.■■1
Alal.innia

“ Actiii)!  Si'. n t.iry of 
iifK tixlay .aided the 
hhubaas} at -M.'Xieo ( ity to make 
repres4iitutions to the .Mexi.’an 
¿overniiient for the apprehen.siun

( ’■•rpu.s «'hristi, .Inly 6.—The | J,. II Ilainilton, of Soutli Bal-
■■ I'oliiie launch Waldo with ei¿ht lintrer, marketed the fir.st water 

r-'.!i, ahoaril i.-, luL'isin;' as the'melon for thî : season in this eity
■ '  dt of a hea\y «ale which Satiminy, liking only one day
-ti ii her. . ,irly this tnornin ;̂ miikiiiir it by the Fourth of July.

ia.ste.l until nearly iniiMay. L. F.alon, a .Mexienn paid the
l ie  .-ihio left lo re \»'sterday price aiul \zot the first I'.Mi) melon 

ith ,las .M.'.Mietsr and hroiijftit here. 'I'lie melon wcijfh- 
a i>arty of fhe, Anlmore, Dkla , e»l tMeiily-six poiin.ls and sold f. r 
f ' :»-:¡.!, and eP.'W of three on s. \ enty-fi\e e» nts.
..•.i!.i t'lT a pliM.snrc eruise on the Tniek irmwers report that pro«- 

' .VlihiMiirh evi ry jMjssible ari’ jirettv uood for a
of l.ieatiii!,' the mis.sm;i ..ro,,. The vines are fruit-

I II I ). has !i»‘»-n made not tra»'e j,n, },nt the ero]) os usual is
' . ■ .'in oi.taUK'd nj> to miiliu^ht.

" 1 Balliiik'.'r is noteil f»ir its late
i.uifport. Mi--n .lul\ li Within melon eroj>. The crop does not 

f 111 \ i.-w ..f miiiiy bathers five i*er l>'■kMn to eom»' in here until a- 
.ion; « .  re drowned in Alisslssi- bout the first of Aupist and many 
;»io Miii'id io.lay, Alt.s. Ira 'riioin- i ieloiis are ship]>ed trom here un-,
a, «hile 2<NI yar.ls fr.im shore til late in the season, melons made i
step; . d ml., a .diann.'! ami four i''»' e ld  l.y winter weath.-r beiii!,'' 
odi.-is their lives atf.'iiipfiTur; T.»r sal»' here late in 1h*‘ fall. ‘
to s;|- ■ l.er. I

Hecftiiae of itt tonic and lavative effect. I.AXA« 
Tl VK BKo.MO UVIMNK is l>etier than ordinarr Qtiinine ami does not cause nervousneaa nor 
rmicmic in head. Kemember the full name and look fur the aignatuie of 1£. W. GROVK. JU«.lioeal truck ojicrators are being . , , '

•.died on to help haul grain from, 'la.igi'r. lex., July (>. - .lohii,
th.' threshers to market. C. J. ‘ Ihiel: «as iu„ over by a soutlij j . - ' i ' i , o , „ s o n  returned t
Lyiiu has two trucks running mak ,b.*nml Katy i.as.songer tram yes-• s<.i,elichcr county,
mg regular trips from throshmg t'-nlay morumg at 10:B0 ami in-’ 'rhursilay, after a visit to relat- 
.iiu îiines to the ears, and could kille.l. The tragedy oe- ives liere. .She was accompanied
..¡legate a dozeti if he had them. ¡ennd a f. w miles soiitliwest id' tliroiigh the country in her car 

(to-ar Talbott ha.s six or seven The >ui>j>ositiou is that bv Flint I’cnn.
on tbe road, but has not been able de.eas.'.l came to his death be-! ' -------------------
o ai -«»'r thresher calls. 1 he wet cause of sui.'i.le intent, as he was' T̂r. and Alr.s. C. !.. Baker left 

«eathcr ¡»lit hiin hiliind with oth'seeii to su.M.'iily llirow himslf in for San Benito .Saturday after- 
(■r ha ilink'. and it will take several I I  ,,f a].proaeliing engine, ’ noon, where Mr. Baker will buy 
I, lys to catch up, and then he will jaa,I eoubi not luive been an ae-' cotton. They will he gone until 

.sist in moving grain, lie re-j,.„lent unl.-ss lie was deaf and fail the crop i,-j that eountrv has been 
I . .ved call from Miles Thursday hear or see the train in time. ' marketed.

on with his trueks, Imt says ||,. „as horrably mangled and his'. ------------------
111" will opor.ite in the Ballinger remains were brought to Branger 
teiritoiy until the ero|) here has for burial. 11.- was unmarried and 

the ears or in had he.'ii emidoyed on u farm, lie•laced on

O ro v e * « la .s ic lc s « ch ill T on ie

i 'h il
.\in T .  •■iU

Summer Complamt in Children 
T '.'re 1 snot anything like so 

■ . y d iths from this disen'e 
now as before Flmmberlnin's Colic 
' d Iiia. rho.'a Ren.'»Iv enme into 

fci|. b g' i. ral us.. When this rem-

viulity ao<t «-nrozv by partfyio( ao«t • 
r̂ 'btof th«9 bkxjd Ytiu e«o «ioti irvi At» Strm 
•uiok. loviauratiAg KCfrx'f Prue w)t.

FERGUSON GIVEN 
S10,00e IN SUITivn.l punishment of the niutderers ' < d v gnen with ea»toP o.d a.s, 

as speedily aa possible and for the <lir. - ed and ].r-] .-r care is taken !
|.roteetioii of .Amerieaiis in th® ■- *o diet, it .s -..f»’ ’.'t saj that i
T .„ ,p l,.„  ,„ ..r ,c t  •• full> n m o , - ' - . r ,  hun. j

f Butler, renn., says. o í James L. berguson vs. the

I«. II 
sf ..r.ig.

With heavy cultivation de-, 
ma'dim.' tlie time of teams, the' 
I I I. rs a/' facing a problem in 
'... i: ,g tlieir grai„ to market, just, 
Is V. as ..\|)ei'fed. Trueks eati ' 
iii.»ve the grain niueh faster, ami 
« i l l  relii vi. horse power fop farm I 
eiilfivalion.

Mr I \ II I is moving the l.ynn j 
-Sloke- .;rai„ to market, and is] 
charging eight eeiifs jier hundred i 
for till- four mile haul. The i 
charges fop hauling grain will be; 
b;is..<I on th»‘ distance. I

.1 I.V Mr\’ay ami Flareiice Drink 
ani. of l•Ml■n, « .  re visitors to Bal
li :g»r Thurs.lav.

F O R _ B E T T l
I-

: \

.W A L L S -B _ _ C E IL l  N
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SHALLOW OAS FOUND s' I) i i
•I'hHve u.vY('’hamberVai‘n’s Colic

» e n «  ..ml Diarrhoen Reme.ly for ««u,. 'T s and publishers of the Houston

•' '• 'lî'.Â s  r ;  ; r s « :  ír u i¡w .r r ¡s !.r r i.‘ti;;í;:7'ST.;;;.' o. " " !  ~  i -
the Prairie Oil ( o at .181 feet ml used for this purpoae. annino
paving quantities. The coinpaay _ > . i, i
will use the gas found in .frilling ; .l.dm l ’hiHiF*s returned to Bal- 
other wells in the field. The linger Friday and is here visiting
Brady Sentinel estimates that it his mother and family after going 
will save this company $.50 00 a to France and helping to free the ' 
day in fuel.— Paint Rock Herald. ; w..rbl from militarism.

Correct tKc Liver witK
Famarine

taffrinf frnm rarutipatiitH, hUioawst and tUh Kfada>ke Tku 
irltk tta l U%a*tPf IJ e I.» lukf aad a g»4$ra’Urrd U> ftra ftUufactarr 
reamitn ailhoat fnpxng and naasrating. . m- , a

jp r  A,,t • ( tdl drag t*or^t. Inaut an ¡.amahna a a tm . If yamr 
draagtst cmn't la gg ir  r«»n w Jrr dirrrf T h n  wM ht ttn t frrpmd.

L .V M A R IN  E  L A B O R A T O R IE S ,
Ik» 11

a t i -a n t a . r,A.

th*. Miini of $10.000
riie Hiking of evidence in this 

as., requin-.l oiie-half tlay and it 
«as siibinitteil to the jury on 
]*...ml .issues Une-hnlf day waa 

j e..u»uiii<d bj the lawyers in argu
ing the ea.se

j  'I'his CM-*' was a suit for libel and 
ithen- is another similar otfc' a- 
giiinst the Houston Post. - b^ve 
«imil.tr suits for $100,000 each are 
pending against the Houston 
< hroniele Publishing company, 

i (irinters an»l |mblishers of the 
l!..iiHto;i Fhroniele. These cases 

‘ sU.. grew out of the publication 
i.f eertaiu articles at various times 
during the governor’s race in 
1918

Doing hard work in a bent or i 
stoo|.ing iiosition puts a stitch in 
the back that is painful. I f  the | 
muscles have heeome strained you I 
can't get rid of it without help, j 
The great i>enetrnting power o f,  
Ballard’s .‘snow Liniment will ap-! 
peal to you rnosf strongly at such j 
times, because it is the very thing! 
Mill neeil. Sold hy .John A weeks, j

1
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The Means to an End 
of Waste Space

Mis» |.|a Ray Foekrell went fo 1 
Bro«,«o<Ml. Satiirday afternoon. 
.\fter a ^islt of a few days with 
licr -ister, she « i l i  go to Tulsn,
• tklal.'mii i\ liiTe sin* has aeeept- 
ed a |v>sitioii a« b.iokkee])cr in a 
musi' sture

A few panels of Beaver Board, a little wood 
trim, a hammer, nails aftd saw- all you need 
to cover up old cracked plaster and wallpaper 
and put new life into any ĵ art of the house.

Jim Rainwater, a formej;^Frews i 
inerehant |>assed through Ballili-* 
ger W.-duesdav e:i route to his 
home at Fort Worth He had been' 
to Fhrisfoval to take his wife for 
n stay for the benefit of her health |

Hravvr B.«r<t pl«T* ■ 
r. ajof pari In ih ii wotth- 
w.*ul* opciation. W hila 
Il la covarm i up unsisht- 
ly cfarka and diniry wall- 
(lapar itiapcovijlncatur- 
iaca *. >r patntins and d ». 
curaliiiK, and andina tha 
«vali and raillnir qutation 
Oiwa and l< r a.l tlma.

Baavet B.iard it built 
up into taiKa Hawlcaa 
panala (lofn ttrons, pura 
wood Chraa, Whan you 
hava livad with it you 
will know why it ia dia- 
placins lath and plattal 
in naw h<>utaa and putt
ing naw Ida Intooldonaa.
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Call On 
t'a  How

Max M.'Freary is here from Cal
vert to spend a few days with his
family who i« visiting here

[ Mr and Mrs. C C. nanniiwny 
I left Saturday aftenmon for T.a- 
mesa, where they will visit for a 

'mouth or six weeks.
Wm. CAMERON &  CO., lilt.

Ì ,  . .  .

-'W.ae V
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CROP STA TEM EN T ABOUT
MONEY MAKER DAMAGE SUIT FILLO

PIIBI.ISHKD KVERY FRIDAY BY

THE IALLIN6ER PRIN IN6 COMPANY

Vka Baaa«r-L«ader an d  t k • ' 
fkMUMla Caaaty Ladfer wer* con- i 
»iUciatod January 28, 1010. j

A- W. Sledp*............... KiJiturt
Ike Tear ....................$|.r»tì

NS by nIkiuIiI (i(>rmiiiiy want to 
protcft tlie man who was rcKpon- 
sibh* for llirir dowiifallT

So far fveii farming' is more
Miirr.ssful in this ....... than
(Irilliiur for oil, in spite of too 
iiuioh (jj'outli and too mmdi rain.

r
1

Btinnel.s
— o-

Connty farmers are

•Ns thresliing gains Imadwayi re
ports of sucio'ssful yields begin 
to »•omc in. Sevi'ial have already 
reported that th«*y were well 
phased with the turn out, gra<le 
and price of grain, not withstand 
ing that tlie report has goiu; out 
that the loss hen* would he great 
on aeeount of the excessive rains 
during the month of .June and at 
a time wlien farmers would have 
"f loM o i,,,. heeii tfireshing.

N'iiUor Miller reports tliat he 
lias shijilied one ear of wheat, is 
loailing the second ear and will 
follow it with the third ear as 
fast as the thiesher can fan out

too bu.sy getting the harvest from "beat all comes
the top of the ground to think "bich Mr. .Mille,- eon-
bout what is under their land

-------- o - ------- I Oji forty acres of the Miller
The fellow who counts his mon- ■ I- !>• ( ’lark, 

ey and gloats over it today, will 
pass along a dark jiath tomorrow 
Oji which all money ever coin /t 
can not throw one ray of light.

-o —

J.
Mr. (dark realized eleven hun
dred dollars clear money, after 
paying rent and other expenses. 
Mr. Miller gets $.')()() rent off of! 
the forty acres. Borne of this

, wheat made thirty busliels per
Ihe man who finds ohjeetio,, to ¡uto.

Runnels eoiintv climate, is indeed i ir «.■ i • i i i
hard to plea.se California offers * is loading several
nothing better, and eool Colorado I' oats and whe.at off h.s, ............ .........

farm south of town, using trucks, ||„„a,d and to W. J .  Mmuitz, 
to move the gram to the cars ¡ as.suming the 12 m.te.s

I from the thresher. Buyers ar e , s. B. Howard had given to

'd’o thè Kditor of thè l.cdger:
Your artiele in thè paper of 

•luly .Sth I'•l»ollllig thè suit flled 
agiiinst tJus No^es.did not state 
thè Irne fact^ and is a reflei'tum 

|o|, a id an iiijiistice to -Mr. Noyes, 
and to me as liis attoriiey, in that 
voli Iliade it ajipear that ln‘ soughl 

jtlii- l'irst opportunity wlicii his in - 
■ leiv.i niatured, to briiig suit a- 
' gainst two soldiers in l•*rance and 
look a pei-soiiul judgemeiit a 
gainst thetn. Also that he sold 

jthis liind to them, thus raising the 
j infereiice that Mr. Noyes had 
I v iolateli thè moratorium stutute 
of this .'state, whieh forbids thè 
sinng of soldiers wliile in serviee, 
and ibat he "as biekiiig in proper 
appreeialinii of thè serviees being 
rendered liv tlie yoimg men of tliei 
country. |

The true faets are these: Ap-i
rii 1!M2, (ìus Noyes sold tlie lami' 
to ,S. It. Howard, fatber of A. C.> 
Howard, oue of thè idumtiffs iu 
this sint. \V. J. Mouiitz, is a' 
lifotlier-in law of A. C. Howard.

I Iu .liiiiuary, l!tU, S. B. Howard 
Sold this la.'id to his sou A. (!

is hot in it with what we are en
joying at home.

--------o -------
AVell, it W.1.S a 'piiet Fourth 

anyway, and even the traffic cop 
had an opportunity for a day’s 
rest. There were not enough 
people left in tow^ to referee a 
dog fight.

the thresher. niiyers are 
liecoming more active as thresh
er-, gain headway after the grain 
has dried out ami is making bet
ter grades.

NVe have often heard it said 
that all auto was a iiecivssity on 
the farm. The time ha.s come 
when a farm to he modem must 
have a truck and tractor. The 
high price of labor makes time 
savers a necessity.

- -o— - —
After all this fond cmiservalion |li''’ui Houston charging Havnruk 

talk and meatless days, we aro!"''*b wife desertion

Noves in part payment of this; 
laiiil These note:; were for •'FJtil -. 
2-> each the first oiW due ,Juu. 1st 
PH !, and uiiiiuallv Iliereafter, I 
seemed hy M'lidor'ii lieu on the 
liiiid. NS'lieii !S. B. Howard sold' 
ll.e laud to these parlie., they* 
moveii on it and worked at it for 
.1 year, wlien they moveil off and 

■ left it, renting it for o years to 
|l. H. .'sfuhhs for money m il, 

— ---- ii' i.’iU.iKI u year which was to he i
l»ei)uty Sheriff B. Arim strong''"'!''''''! "u

a n ested I’liiil Havarak Sunday; 1 *( l '”' ' I'"“l ’' I-’”
ilteriiooii On a warrant simt he*-* "b*'‘b was (laid lo .Noves, and

MAN ARRESTED FOR 
OFSFRTING W IFE

I«

Bitter or Better Baking
A letter makes a great difference in a 
word. A  word makes a great difierence 
in baking powders.
If the little word “alum** appears on 
the label it may mean biiier baking.
If the words “Dr. Price’s ” stand out 
bold and strong, they surely mean 
D E X T E R  baking.
This is only one reason why it pays 
to use

Dr.PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Contains No Alum — Leaves No Bitter Taste

ASK

man was iWhen arrested tlie 
working with a thresher north of j 
Ivovvena He made bond for hhs 
a[ipearaiii*elat Houston, and wn.s

now fold that storage houses .art! 
full of beef and the jiackers can’t 
sell the stuff, and the stoekmen 
are facing bankruptcy of the
slump ill prices. jiiot placed i|] jail. The bond was

--------o--------  forwarded to the sheriff at IIous-
Tii our twenty six year stay in'ton and Havarak left for that 

this county, we can’t recall when' I'hiee Wednesday. 
ero[) prospects were more proin*| Before going to Houston Ilava- 
ising than af this time With pre-irak came to Ballinger and ealle<l 
vailing promises, the prospects ¡on *1111* authorities and askeil if 
for a raise nl! along the line, the 
deficit caused by the drouth will 
ho wijied out mighty ipiiek

After thè harvesl this eouiity 
.slioiild |)ut OM a goo.l road boom.
There is eniirely too mueh pros 
7)crity liere fop thè [teople to eoii- 
♦ iiiue to drag aloiig in thè ruf.
Itiiring thè tw o weeks raiti and ideal to say ahoiit 
had roads th*- inonev ¡md lime lost I Blue lìidg.' deal, 
woiild bave eonstriicted scweral 
uiiles of gonil roads

Special Values!
Tomorrow and All Next Week

One lot Justrite Corsets, values up 
to $3.50. Don’ t wait, special pri(*e

$1.98

then .Stuhlis I|uil the place iie-- 
eause tiic parties did imt live mi 
tn tlieii- coiitraet. Ill the iiu-aii- 
tiiiH* Howard ami Mount/ hail 
moved to Ballinger, and Howard 

¡oi>eiied a garage. A <’ Howard 
did some work for .Nove-., which 
vv.is credit'-d oil these notes After 
Stuldis ijuit Ihe tdaee, it laid out 
with llowanrs and .Mount/.'s full 
knowledge. Finally tlo-s.' griith*- 
me,, joine<l tio‘ army. Before do- 
i.ig .so tlo'v executed (Mivver of at 

thcri* was not some wav he could t'* ^ K Howard, to sell the
s(|uare himself without going 1o!b'"*l otherwise dis|ms.> ol it soj 
Houston. When informed t h a t - ' ' t  »bv bold
he would have to appear in court I ^ " ' ‘' v* in hv iiav mg a.ssiimed 
at Houston, he hft for that point. i * -'I'. .Ndv.s gave

_____________lll..se j.aitics extension atter I'X
Itensi.i.j of time, 0,1 th' ir ¡iIim thev
iv'.lilted III imd a piiichas'e , and 
liiiall... wiieii there wa-, several'

I Veal's h.aek interest du-- aiel .sev-| 
ii '.il of the i'n.i'*i|ial not.' with 
' 1.1 ¡l|■(l,speet- of any relief and 
Jilst tieloie some of l)i'.|i W illld; 
llavi- Ite.'ll hal'l'eil h,>̂ ‘ lioital lull, Ic*' 
fill (I Ills suit to fol '-cliise ins liell.! 
11. eoiihi not t.ike a de. li from .'■* ! 
I*. 1 Invv aid iiinler ills, now ( 1 - . fa t ! 
Ionic.', lor the reasoi tlno > If,! 
Ilowiiiil, while he owiie.t Itn land! 
h.id iimilgaged it. and ¡1 was in'., j 
Css,in III char 1 io •-eeniid 'ii'ii liv 
a suit, and this ¡larly was iiiadc!
.1 partv 1*1 the .Sint Tlo suit w.isj-
with S 1! Ho.V.lld's full eo|is...lf,! 
i|i faet he told me to g.. all.',el and I 
bring the Milt. ;is .Mr. N'..; Cs h.id 
done all f'T liiiii anv m.n: ei.iildj 
dll, and he Wanted him lo liavc tlie: 
land hai'k. and S B Ilow irdi 
waived eitatioii tiiei |•llll•rl'd hi-.i 
ai>|icnraii'-e m the ciisi', aiul vvaiv- 
ei| citation and eiitind api*ear-

m;'Ie of rank ingr.itdmh'.
'1 lie first iiitimatioii I I n n ■

St iilihs I hill I of dissat isfaet ii'll w .i - v'ln ’.
I I' 1 in the |ia|i.'r ef tie- .int In 
i;ig f led. When .Minmt/ w.i-. m 
m.v offiee he told me Nny. s vv a- 
entirely justified in wlmt le did 
and .S B. Howard lias tnld luc
iiiuiit less times tlia* Mr No m -.
liad III .'Il kiM IT to him than 'li' 
man le* li.id ever Inni deali igs 
Willi. This farm wits Iviiig idle
livforc these parti»*- vveiit to tlie 
army fur a year or tvvo and r> 
Miiiiiied idle since llieu and n. iinvv ! Il■!'■l 
en.isigiied t<> weeds and grass

A K | ) ( » «

Oh DIVISION 
SCilOOL DiSTRiCT

1 11 I'll I V
fi.I'll* V
I. '. 'I.
O-l

i.aitkford. of Dallas is 
itiiig Mr. and Mrs. John 
. and will attend the nor-

<i>iiite a mimhi r nf tln- jiatmiis of | 
llii* Marie Sitiioai lii.slrnt weru’ 
bere ’l'utfMlav lo appear hef ire tln* ! 
l ouiil.v seiioOl h'.ard m a hearing 
i:i wliich thè h'iard has Ueeii j>el
tinned to div ì«l'.. 

giving Hu 
iit.stiad (.f 

in tln ■ 
board

Blale vif Ohio, (.!ltv of Toledo, 
l.iic.is County, K-

.1 t'heuf'v mates oath 
is senior |tarliier of the

l'raii : 
at he 
III or F .1

The fellows who sui)por*ed .lim 
Ferguson in thè last guhernator- 
ial eampaigii, an* havitig a great 

Ilobby a;id thè 
Wi* raii’f se»* 

what righi thè poi has lo cali tln* 
kettle hlaek'
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Oue lot .lustrite Corsets, extra spe
cial for

$1.29
Oue lot Corsets, odd lot. for only

25c

Get Yours While We 
Have Your Size.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 
&  COMPANY
lalllitir's OrealKt StOK.
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PROOUCE!!
We will pa.vyou the lop of 
lEie market for your chick
ens, ei»)is and otlier pro
duce.

We will always ^ive you a 
stpiJtre deal in first class 
jiroceries. Satisfaction or 
your nioiiey hack.

6 6  Phone 67

H, R H, Mercantile Co.
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Do Your Duty by 
Your Family—
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at 1 ..rt
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BALLII.GERIIE IN 
TRCÜBLE AT RANGER

Do«« J n Ea.flt
DOSS à BAUQl 

Lawrer»
« over Ballili»:T Loati t o 

Tex»!'

W'lth your 
OUT'- the dream 
ficc man for a 
roim* true.

help and 
of every 

home can

W-*uiger, duty 
fimo, a vmi.ig

aai-e in thè i «s.. for hi- som ( ’
Ilovvacil and fi>r bis son’s hruther- 
III hivv W. .1 .Moiiiit/, aiui hi' lield 
a duly l'xceiited powiT of attor- 
nev frolli hoth of them whi*ii he 
did so. Wl.eii Jiidgiiieiit was l'cn- 
ih*reil. tìiis N’ovi's <li<l imt fake a 
jiidgeiiK’ iit against eifh.-r oin* ofl"b<'''C 

'file üoldiers f<»r oUe eciit,-imTcly j d 
lo h.'t'e thè title to tln* lami tra.'is-11bat h 
ferri'il out of them to ll^m, ami he 
rollili liav<* taki'n ,|udgemeiit a 
giiiiist eaeli of tli»*m for 

*the amoiiiit tlo'v ovved hiiii, l>e 
I snies court eost. ami they wouhl
' eiiefi stili oWe .Niiyi's, .'fl,.aM»0<l as
'thè land hrought oiily +2.000.imi.
bill ovv mg lo bis geiierosilV tliev 

'do not ovve liiiii otte eeiit. Bossi 
! hly they do iiot rl■.•dlze hovv mueh,'"o 
dlinf deht eouid liavi* emliarrcs<*il j hnlh i f ilo ni meiuhi rs of thè 
them. ami tlo'v eoiild hav<* heeiiiparl.v that ai'e l'harged with thè 
Iliade to leagaliy ow». it had juilg rolihcry, have 1>. ; . takeii iu

S, .John B. Kaŷ  
ml field worker, 

horn,, is i|| Ballinger, eon- 
Friday to ihi- offic<“rs here 
■ took part in a vicious at- 

lai'k on W. H Farter on ilune If». 
Farter was ha<lly henteii a:ui wa.s 
rolihed of ¡pl,2iKl llayhoiim’s 
eonfes>ioii was olitaiiied after a 
six hour's session with the police, 
»luring whii'i, h» d<‘iiie<l and re- 
full'd ill vain, and it was finally 
put into writing and sigm*»!

Irwin Fi iiieli. who is twenly- 
veais oil! ami Heh'ii Dean,

t M 0 EMITS
t Attornty at Law.
I OffiM fla ir« 1»  C.
I Dae«« RiiiUlina
• Baaa»(a* Im 8 1 iUm m 
« laity.
< la • • • • • « • « .

Ballinger Lumber Comp'y

1 low ard i •'bargi* hy the office!
and an lo he hrouglit

at KI Baso 
lia» k hen*

110*111 hci'ii taki'ii. > B 
' has often said to m<* that lo' miol 
¡a gn*af mistake w bi*|, lie sohl tlicj ' “
' place to tliese gentlemen, lu llo'v I bad taste in thi- month comes 
vv«*n* not fariiiiTs ami didu’i waiit j fi'oni a disnrdereiT stomach, and 
to farm, ami Dial tlo*y liad allow back of that is usually a typhoid
ed the place |o go lo rack- and 
Will Mmiutz lolil me a short time 
siiiee, in my offici*, I liât it woulij 
be all right with him <‘X<*cpt that 
h<* ha»l ail ide« the farm would he
roine valualde ou H<*eount of oil 
development. It oii*nrs to me 
that this casi* is l*ased on pure 
eiipiiJity, ami is a shmiiing ex

liver. A eoiidition 'which invites 
ilisease. Hertiine is the remedy 
neede«!. It eorreets the stomach 
ami makes tin* liver active and 
regular. Sold by John A Weeks.

R A Hall ami Henry Fn*eman, 
of San Angelo, were here on hus- 
i.iess Wednesday.

Ford ears have bcco...  sin-h a world utility that it
^oiihl almost seem as if » very family ought to have its 
l-ii'd ear. Runabout. Touting Far, FniJiie, Sedan., (the 
two latter have encloa d 1hm1i<*s ) and the Tnich Chaaaia, 
Jiave really become a p ii'i ami parcel of human life. You 
want one because it§ service will he profitable for you. 
Me solicit y*oiir order at mice liecniise, while production 
is limited, it will he fi st i.ome, first supplied.

Harwell Motor Co.

ia

\
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want Ads ÜRILLING CONTRACT

MAKES S TA TEM EN T
HU

liol have to i;ueHx, a i i j  «‘ laiisea 
I on.I ti> us from tlio oontract, 

«itii tho (IrilUTS i*evt“alod 
j thi* alxive fa<'ts.

KOU SAL£— Nic« canning - *
peaches on my farm on the river Aoionliag to a ruiitiu.t closod n r i l  I I U i i  I m l/
near I ’ony. $1.00 per bushel- J. lu-ro Tuesilay, the Safety l'irsi ntVi Ai VALLtKT

20 3d4wi>d oil \ (¡;is <'o., "e ll on la>s Arroyo
------ ll.rt'e miles west of IhilliiiKer,

\vill4(e s|>udded in by Aunu.st first 
r. L .Malloy, of Uouglas, Ari/.

I'epreselltilU' tlu) fuuiiuial 
iiiteicst of the company is here as 
sisliiiir 1’ M'. lluiiter. president
tif the eouipany, in ]>erfeetiii|i de
tails and ariunuini; to push drill- 
iutf.

' ~ lla/let \ 1 larbisoii have eoiitraet
F't^R SAI-K—Ó0 Hlue Andalua- j.,| p, ijpdl the well uuil the eon- 

ion Cocgrclls, best laying strain pm-t provides that they must N ailery, living at S U t'lielsea avc- 
on earth. Get them while they ¡iH tools on the ground and nm. .Memphis, Teim.
are cheap, would saprò a few^,-eady to s]»ml in by .luly ¡list. •• About tliree years ago,”  he 
hens. It. D. Duncan. 20 3tw pd rin-y will begin mo\mg tools to . iinliiined. ‘ ‘ I bad a general

--■■■ --------  I the ilrilliiig site thi.s week, ami breakdown that made me very
FOR SALK -Seeoml hand oati«'> l "o dmihl be eonneeled up n. rvons I bad a sour stomach 

in good shape Fan be, -‘ lol ready to operate by the .slip- and would spit up nndigestiHl j 
Chastain budding, Gerald ' '"v  «tomaeb :

H. Webb.

FoU Sa l k —Poland china pigs. 
RegUteratior ]mpers furnished. 
G. K. Sel.iie'iler. Itallinger 27 ''w i>

IIOXKY TO LOAN—on improv
ed farms. F. Blumeiitritt, Miles 
Texas. wtf.

Savg Tanlac Hus Overcome 
Troubles And He Feels 

Lake a New Man.

MRS. N. K. n iK K M A N  
Kditor.

Phones No. 58 and 8

Ml «so itl.iy 101(1 .\ngt'linc Z.ik ami 
hr.ilhrr juliiiily atteiulcd the church at 
llalhngcr la>t Sunday.

K. V. (V (lollhacli ut Halhngcr, vivitcd 
till- hoiuc (>t Hill Wilde last i''nd.iy.

Mr and .Mi>. jnu. Prchacck and 
d.iii|.;hl(-r l.illiaii, Mi»$c- Nellie Aiutin, 
t'aniv- /ak  .iiid .Mary (trace Castor, ol

who ha\r Keen vivitins N. K. Freeman 
and family for Kverat dayi, left for 
Itallinger lavt Sunday where they will 
viMt with II. O Klioidci for a few days 
hrforr relnining home,

F. it ItlcHk was a hiimneM visitor at 
It.illiniier last Satniday.

.1 J. Mt'cs and wife left for San 
Angelo last Tuesday where they liavc 
com- to take (heir haby to a sanitarium.

hid la*hr was a husine..s visitor in 
It.illiiigrr last Saturday.

Theo. Matthicsoii was transacting 
hiisinc-s at Itallingcr last Frid.iy.

\V. A  llatmicck was a visitor at ilal-
I lt.dliiig( r, -iH'iit a Icw houis with| liiigt-r \\ ednesday 
I iricnd' al Ivowuia last Friday. The Mrs. A. !.. Hticek and son, 

■‘ I feci lliaf it wonhl bc help- '''l' «'-ide in .Mr. Pccliacck't car. ' bave rruirncd honu- after a 
iiig others to teli what Tuiilae 
liiis (Ione for me,”  said Rcv. A. iL

F.dwin, 
severa!

1' I. Nuhn returned home from Co. »(«ks visit to frunds and relatives at 
hitnlm - hist 1 tiday white he had been \ ntoria and other South Texas towns, 
on a \isil to relatives. •’ j ’ 1-wald and Anton i’ustka left

Mr I'laik of Callahan county is \is-i *•*'* South Texas. Mr.
itm. his mphew, \N A Clark, of Row- ! w '*í®“
ciu, a few davs. *"'* ‘ weigher

Mr l i.mlc Kuhn of Columbus is vis-i of 'he «ms in that part of the
iting his son, F. j. Kuhn, fur a few 
d.ivs.

Mr and Mrs A. .1 Hrown of F.lgin,

Schuhmann and wife, Mr. and
i ltruwn. Miss I'aiimc Freeman, N, 1C. 
'rerniitti, wife and daughter, spent tilt 

hutirih on llie Concho river As thtrt 
have birii no fish yams afloat we prt> 
suine that luck iiuist h^e gone agtiQK 
them.

Harry Kingle was in Tennisoa U|t 
Saturday on business.

J, j. SInller, Theo. Schithmana, tnS 
V K Freeman, were business visilOtV 
at H.dlingrr Monday.

W 1) Meadows of Winters, wag H 
visitor at kuwena last Sunday.

C. ,S. Coleman of Miles, was in Row« 
ena for a few hours last Suiidiô .

K W l.indsey of Blackwell, Oldn, 
was a .Inisiiicss visitor in Kowena lg|t 
Saturday. ^

on

aacks, in 
8CCU in
Smith 2S 2d 3w

DOST—Mud chain for 34x4 cas
ing, on Wingate road between 0- 
M. Doyle and W. P. Joncs farms. f,7rtVi:iatc
Notify O. L. Parish. w2t dt ¡,,̂ 1 they are cn

---------------------  r.»n* 1-1 IbillitigiT. These ilrill-
W ANTJiD  Roll till» -.lesk and eis h aw  heeii \er\ fortunate with 

bwingiug tyjtewriter stand. Must the Hightower well, making th»“ 
bo iu good condition and a bar- two tliouiaml feet in a short time 
gain. M. 1). Perry, Drawer V.,
Ballinger. !»2t(lUw

WANTÜD Bookkeeping Of
fice or Bank work by graduc.te of
Tyler (.'omm c 
take miKJerate 
with. Bo\ 2" 
Tex i'

■ i a 1 - lieg«' Wi ll  
-ilury to begin 
Uc'itc 1, liowftia, 

il - wl pd

lla/let \ llarbison are drilling hurt so at times tbnt I thought j 
th< Hightower well ami also have they would kill me I also suffer | 
tile eoiitraet to drill the Mustang ed with rheninatie pains in my i 
well. Mr. H.izlct has jUst return- joints ami my kidneys were ini 
ed from Oklahoma where he was h.-ul shape, my sleeji wa  ̂ poor 1 

in htiymg another aiul I felt so tirinl all the tinicj
that I cotthl not do my work. i 

‘ ‘ Since taking Tatilae 1 hnvc| 
been relieved of indigestion and i 
those pains are all gone. My ki(l- 
iie js don’t tronlile me any, I am 

a d with id experiencing any not nervous like I was and I can
t'-oidil-. The .'siitelv First Jieople slee|i fill'" every night. M .V
are teMiiiiate in eontiiietiiig with strength and energy have been
tle>e d-illers i-estons] ami 1 feet like a new

"‘ Th.' Ballinger jieople have nian ”
' I . ,. gi d tg "'iir eomjiatiy ami Tatilae is sold bv leading dr.ig- 
-i-ovv .e. laf'-re-,! in the siieeess ot -.-ists overv vvberc.
■ ' I'oler!.11-m g  said Mr. M.d- ----- ----

•• ■ lid wioi." 1 d not know W A N T E D - 199fW) bushcU of

We Do Not Make Any

8ig Racket

Ma V ifW ANTK1* 
raiieli .n ■! ìerm ,( 
care f'»r yard, m 
fiii'in Work W 
and -'are for h'-O'-' 
for periiiaii'’ tit -"o ipie a ed 
Unarters ftirnished t*oupl

md
rk "e ■! 
.■ te and
i ec- ik. 
Sale V

for
to
do

ash
gl lod 
■ inai 
vv ith

good oats R P Conn, Phone 320
í' o'l Iw

formerlv a Bal-

ehihlri'a n'"ed not apply 
age eoiiple preferred 
l>rawer V.,
‘2td Itw

Middle 
Write

B.illing"'r. Texa-«. 9-

-! il 1 i.e ■ li; pa VV id 'lo
,. , ;t -iloig st.iel,. !( 1.4 ]iiissible
t* ' a'- II ': b as ten thoii-.e;id dot ---------- -

. vv -th " f  the xt'i. i-. will l'c of Udì M.•P! i (■ ■-.in. 
f.^n-.l for ale lit re \\ e recently iieiter Imi, was here Tm'sdny, hav-
toi.i, "i; solile of V e -,!oek, l'uyiiig inu just returiic.l frolli the army, 
ile ■ .‘.sii fii|- d. nml v v  ar-" not try 'ni,, vonng man enlisted at San 
ing t "  tnak'" money out of stock .\i.eelo, where he held a position 

b g. and '"xpeet to get Olir witb n dr\ gooils store, 
nio.iev old l'f tli'' hole w"'' are go- --------  ------

But vve run a first elaas— 

” Iv.VCKKT”  store iu Rowena, 

a place where your money will 

buy more than any other place. 

Kverything in the racket line. 

\i-o ilroceries. Ladies Hats, 

ami Work Clothes for Men.

W ANTED  39,891 busheU of 
oaU. highest spot cash price paid. 
R P. Conn. Phone 320

9 Id 1 vv

nog to put (low’ll.”
When approaeln'd bv a liews- 

p a tsr  man Mr. Mull') says. ‘ ‘I 
dnek yon fellow--, nmi 1 don’t 
w.iut any piihlieity.”  He wa.s '
given to understand that this 
was "tie new spa pi 1- itiiin he 
c .iili ln ’t dnek. ami something;

.1 ."sfnbl>’efield of Norton, was 
in town Saturday. Mr. Stnh- 
blefield >ays he will begin throsh- 
iiog next week.

! Ed Lehr

state.
W. .1 Halfinau was in UalliiiKer 

, business last Wednesday.
I I,. J Stnibr was transacting business 
j in Ballinger last Thursday 
I fishing (larty conmosrd of Theo.

FRANK NAREK
B L A G K S M m i  AND

WHEELWRIGHT 
1 Guarantee Mv Work. 

F R A N K  MAREK 
Rowena. Texas

G a n W e F i x I t ?
Well, Who Said That We Couldn't?
The Koweuii (iarajje is always ready to tiive you ser
vice on your Ciir; expert workmen, courteous treat- 
meut iinti reiisonahle prices, coiih* once and he a 
refjuliir customer tifierwtfrd.

R o w e n a  G a r a g e
\.  L Riippert, r*roprietor

O 'm
Rowena, Texas

991

Kowena, Texas

G R E A T  OPPO RTUNITIES 
YOUNG L A D IE S

FOR

TUREK DRUG STORE
WTicn yon feel lazy, sleepy, have no appetite try a bottle or 

Horbine.
Red Rufus docs bred, $6.00.

TUREK DRUG STORE

e.

S on ir  Intrr4\slhi^ barts  
ih in il tUr o f  Im li is tr in I

iris o i  lh*nl4Hi. l(*.\'os

Secretarial, Steno^aphic and Op 
eraton Poeitions Await 

Those Wlio are Pre
pared.
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Uudal Hismr K i l l ! m i l .% Vr> •.Iir-.- <> .
the Sont!:Ari.t. gn .v betlrr ' .trr jrv i ' 
than ihvei tlsr I'l.i 1 ii.|hí : i i«¡ .\r
presiTiKil train'iis ' e " - ■ ! ! ■ -  llrg ■ 
m i  IVgrce ■ .! 1 ’.; I r .d Xi-t- I itgr- 
Bachelor 'll Mum. I ‘r i m  •' B .i .lie lot : 
mereiai Ar"- Certilieat<-\, T a.'ier s M il< 
M ush.' Ceriiib ate"-. \ ■“ .itu-nal Crrtifi 'j l> ’ 
dergartrn Certifnai. -.

v'.iji-;?- {.■ !

"! .ltl-1 \..|. 3
..mmrreial 

ui, in \-jca 
111 Texas, or 

.isiicr i^uaht.v 
ii.ti .-t -neh 

.iwatilnl and - ini-T- 
' .-.c.'n-<■ Ik s ie c  of 

Com- 
- h tx)l
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■ fT' .rTi.:y ipj.- .

le i ■ e I I I ;-"
V r. >11 I i • ■

!.. , ■ . T'.I 3  ■!
• r-tl( . t tint r ;
■ . ' ! rail Ti. t. Í

' r tlit
i;

H I,

H ii-itK»s .A(lrmni'»!ratK.n 
v>rtilual( . Cullili

T h r  \ ull l lg  Iady vv ho is [ 'Pepar-
V* 1 lu  11* r.-l't i, p osit ion o f  n .s|'o:i-

•lilt \ iiiiil t r i l l i  1,1 b ' i i iam l at
u »/t M M 1 Miliiry Ih ' ' l im e m a ■
1 tmu- ui '-V f  1 V w o m a n  '.s l i fe vvbcn
•si mil '(t Ih- l'it -.iiji;'« r t in g . an d
1 1 • \r r l • I.IMI 1 llll c .1". '.lillst
Id•ij'irss 11* nn a biisuii WS 1 d iica -
ti m 1 ■ ■ 1 is! »x Ulti.-, is il! ii-i  If
i M y ■ iluc.lt '  i", a m i w il l give
I ; • \\ " imifi w il O II is 1* .( t f ' - l in g  o f
St •Ul'it.V tll.lt sli»‘ ca li  ;l|•'lnll e in

. 'll -‘ ll (» iiy
i-. 11,. Ilion 1 > 11 ■ l ' . i i it .111

h llit-i t tlia l o lf ic ,-  vv o f k , noth-
II kr nut' n  Mim i rat iv e. a m i uot h
t.
tl

L" III'U c;.- > ju c p a i . . 1  f T  i'V
'■ W "lna|, " f ]>ur(***'»r am i b ’ Ie r
ii i.itii.i l \V> h a v f  pi l. ■ >1 tlloU-

S . l ln k  - J ’ y "  11 : ; -g V 1111. u in ■ Joi n i
. ». nt t..: a . , ' 1 \\ f kn*»\\ " f th e ir

,:li. Ur« *
Ol.V I-r ■ •■ n**. li *’< .ur in >i."k

I\ « i-il.r' S h i T ' '  Hit. lUlSI 1C -  s
A I rat n fui l'ii ili. ■ T- !-l
' - ’ .irti X ” 11-1 < i-..sing w il l
11 - Í ri . -r f i ' i l r  . c ‘ 1'1 li > fu V oli

Dilli/ !il*|\ ì ' r  il l•■ ■ -: fin,, that
w Il psl\ i i.in or liiol '" |.)

;

mill :

. Kin«

I The '. onrses oí Iv siv i. 
lege and piir.*ue their w..uW : «r o.* lw-> ;r 
cial ahility may p.-rmit an 1 ll < ir anvUti i 
oí lite CoHege i> (pi.ilitied .in.l 'eady at al! t; 
ion o f  their loiirses >>f »tii'lv i-’ is to '  --.d ih "u 
tions and purpose« in the »hortest possi l.le lirne.

.1 fl.jt giri- m.i\ enter the Col- 
• f t->iir lear« as their finan. 

-■> -r P  e \ ■ allunai Cuuiiseler 
M. to a-lv,.( .;irls in the »elerl- 

1. ofiiphsh their

5. There is not a rollegr or nnive r»iii in Trxav »hi<h is rendering a 
greater service to the people pf the State than is l«-ing ren.ler.-d bv ttie Col
lege o f  Industrial Arts, and the girls of  Texas rruiv get at this great college 
precisely the work ihev movt desire and whuti wilt la-*t fit them for life in 
its larger, most wholesome, and useful e-pr. ts I he College \ear is divided 
into lour (juarters of approximately t » . ‘>e weeks r.*> I- TIk next regular ses
sion begins Septrml>er ift. and runfinue- i..r iliree luartrrs  or thirty six weeks, I O th ' rs. 
at the elose o f  whieh the summer sessions U-gins .m.l ennliur, for one quarter. , , „ f  y » 
or tweKe w-eeks

The f»est Irien.ls of the College of lii.iii»tnal .Art- are five thousands 
Texas girls who have attended the Coll ■ g<. and received the lienefits o f

■1 n. . . .......... . .. . 1  • ,
si.irt with .Hill i)i'j)..rtu;uty for 
.uB .iiiii-meiif iiiilimit'-l Hours 
" f  Work are shnrter 11ml workiiiR 
eoiiilitioiis iiiori" idea.saiit fliaa in 
" t ln r  liiii-s of work available to 
wfiineii

Days of ti l uiistnieiion are at 
haml, ilavs that deiiiiind trained 
ami efficient hel¡i and worlds of 
if- for e v ry  imiiistry iti the coun
try IS affei ted by recmstmetion 
i’<"miit ions. It means im-reased 
business in every' and all lines.

rhirik h'"rionsly, niy d e a r  
friend, of the wonderful oppor
tunity that IS befoi-i- yiiu. Grasp 
it, blit [»repare first to enjoy the 
■̂right future by aitemllng a bns- 

iiie-s training s.-hool with a nat
ional reputation whieh assnrea 
the griidnate fh(" (|nalifieatiotia 
that the <l(‘niands of big
biisinrsk. Otir thousands of 
grH(luat.-„ during the past twenty 
years, have made goiul Many 
of them today are employers, and 
prefer assistants train'd in the 
Tyler ( 'omiii«"ri‘ial Golb-ge

hav e stli’eeeib-d, why ¡ 
Don't let the (»[»portiin-j 

j ifv [>asH and later on aay • ‘‘ I wish ; 
I had taken it”  Ymi have hennl 

of I man V other., say that Whv not'

Good Merchandise
= A T =

Reasonable Prices
is not to be found everywhere. Tliere is a tendency 
to profiteer in the country. We luive been inerchan- 
(iisin^ in Koweiict for many years, and we have tried 
to establish tlie reputation for good values and fair

treatment.
We try to make our store a safe ¡dace to trade, safe 
for the father, mother, brother and sister, a store where 

yon can find what yon want
We handle all kinds of merchandise and can meet competition in every

line. A trial will convince you

S C H U H M A N N  C O M P A N Y
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ROWENA, TEXAS

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmti

>1» I v « n  [»rufit b v  th is  e r r o r T  B .-g in  
instnHtmn and training Anvotir who d^s.rr» further information concerning h y  f i l l i n g  in «nd  m a i l in g  f o r  la rg o  
ttw College and its work »liould inquire of any ..ne of  it» gra.hiatrv or former f re e  c a t a lo g u e  f o d a v  |
»tndeiitt. or who desire» a eatalogtie should write President F VI Brallr Col-I N hiik- 

W r  o f  Industrial Arts. Denton. Texas | A d d r e s s

littttmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

We Feel J u s tly  P ro u d  o j
Our Record In  the Banking Field
We have operated for a number of years in Rowena 
and feel proud of our record in the Banking business.
We have tried to deal with our custume-is in such a way as to jiain their ut
most confidence and by so doin }̂ have made them our permanent customers,

T h e  F u t u r e  L o o k s  B r i g h t
and we will he illad to continue the same tiestment as in the past. Open up 
a hank account with ns ttnlay and save somethinji for a "RA IN Y  DAY". It is 
cominil to everyone.

The First State Bank
Capital Stock, $25.000 00 KOWENA. TEXAS Surplus. $9,000.00
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Children Cry for Fletchcr^c

U.

I
! 4

DUR STATE SENATOR 
MAKES A STATEMENT

AU iiT wcr uvcr «;

î:

I

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la UW ^tr over over 30 years, has borne llie sii:rati:re of

and bus been made under his per
sonal BiiperviKion since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceh’e*you ia this.

All Counterieits, Imitations and “  Just-as-gjod •' are but 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience \ against Exp*‘Tini'*nt.

, What isCASTORIA
Castoria is 'a harmless substitute ior Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops'und Soothing Syrups. It is, pleasant. 1» contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic sulKctonte- Its 
fg e  is its guarantee. For more than thirty yours it has 
l>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation' Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diurrhoeai; allaying Feverisnness arising 

 ̂ therefrom, ^nd b̂ y regulating the Stomach and ItoweLs. aids 
the assimilation"bf Food; giving.healthy end caiui&J sleep. 
The Cbildreu’s Panacea— Ihe Mother’s Fiicnd.

ocNuiNE CASTORIA always
iBears the Signnture

In Dse For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

eeMTAow coM^Aiwv, MrervoMK »̂ itv.

Says Let it Rain; 
Harvest Coming

(.’has. Hlai-k, of the Marie coun
try, who was here Tuesday to at
tend a meeting of the county 
sehuo] hoard, says the rain during 
the last two or three wi-eks lias 
been a little too heavy for thresh
ing grain, hut fine on all other 
ero|>s.

“ 1 nin rot kicking al>o>it tt)o 
uMieh rain,”  saiil Mr. Hlaek, ” ami 

what we liave heen needing 
to i>ull n.s out of tile hole.”  Mr. 
lllaek .suvs eorn. niai/.e and cotton

ill the northwest corner of the 
eoimtv is as fine as a man eoiild 
wish for. Me stated tliat lie had 
eighty five acres of cotton wliieh 
was fruiting and bids fair to 
iiinkt> a big yield, while liis laai/e 
ero]) [iroiiiised him between sev- 
eat> five and one hundred tons of 
iiiai/e, and this eroj» is praetieally 
tiiadi*.

' \Vitli a few showers through 
Aiigiisj the harvest in tliis county 
will he till' greatest in tlic farm 
iiig history of the eoiinty, and 
inaiiv cotton jiiehers will He need- 
< il here.

her riirhts. It
•r partieipat ion in 

a

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. r .  M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes;

“ From the tir.ie I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked w ith dread 
from one month to the 
next. I sulieted with mjr 
back and bearing-dowa 
pain, untn life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pats any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one 6>y, . . . 
i decided to

TAKE

Wlieii Voli feri lazy, .mt of snrt.s 
and ya\v„ a gond deal in thè day-- 
tiiiie, yoii ean eharire it t-> a tyiioid 
liver wliieli luis allo,voi thè sys- 
li’ iii to iret filli of iiiijnirities. 
Ilerliiiie eiires all lis'irders pro- 
diieeil hy .•111 iiiaetive liver. It 
><t reiigfheiis tliat nrgan, elea.ises 
file howels and piits thè sysfeni 
in good heallhy eomlition. .‘•'old hy 
John A- Weeks.

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS

The Woman’ s Tonic
“  I look four bottles,’ ’ 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and wns n< t only 
gicatly relieveJ, but can 
Uuthtully s ly that I have 
notapiin. . .

“  It h?s row been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and I am El.’.l in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise ary wotnan cr girl 
to use Canlui who is a 
•ufierer from any lemalc 
Iroubic.”

It you sutler pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need of a 
good strenglhenlng tonie 
tobuild upyour run-down 
system, lake the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

An Druggists

ii

.Mi«>s .Mai'.v J'.irker. o f  KIdorado, 
is visiting her cousin, .Mi-s .May- 
di-ll Uiisliiiig.

.Mis T.iylnr of Dorant, Okla- 
lioiiia, is spendi.'ig a fin»' days with 
her |iarciits, .Mr. and .Mrs. Tiii- 
dall.

II. J-i. Deaton and wife, of 
Hail'd, who i-aiui' ilowii to he with 
their brother, W'. K Hraiieh, who 
has been very ill the past two 
months, I'lSuriiisl to their home 
l•'rlday. We are girai to ri'i>ort 
.Mr. Itruiieli's eoiiditioii just a Id 
fie iiiiproM'd the last few days.

31rs .lini Kelly of .\ew .Mi'vieo. 
who had been visiting her mother, 
Mrs K. D .lai ksoii, returned to 
her home I.isl week.

Mrs, <.1  (ireeii and eiiildre:i, 
who had lieeii s|»'iiding fli»- siini 
iMi‘ " With her parent , -Mr and 
-Ml's. ( ’ ( ( oel;reIl, left S i i ’ iday 
for Ttdsa. Okla. She w ;is aeeoin 
jianied home h,v .Mis-, Id.-i Ka'.
< oekrell, will) will spend the rest 
of the slimmer visiting r e l . i t i v .  
In * dilaliom.i.

The vouiig pe.iple enjoyed :i 
few hoiiis siiigiiie Siiiniay niolit
at the hmue of -Mr .-11111 .Mrs Kd 
Kiihaiiks.

I \viis elecfi'd Iiist vvinter, to fili 
a vaeiiiiey in thè Semite, eaiised 
liy tlie resignatioii of Senator. 
WoodvMird. .\-i a demoerat I eon-1 
sider niyself honiid hy tlie demo- 
eralie piatforni adojited jit VYaeo 
lasi siimmer. hv tlie ilemoerutiC| 
eiiiventioii wliieli repreNciited thè; 
priinary eleetioii itrevioiisly lield 
in wliieli meli and vvonit'ii voted. 
Due plank in that ¡ilatform re- 
«piires that thè legislature shoiild , 
riitifv a.i arimendmeiit to tln* fed
erai eoiistifiition cranting eiptal 
siiifrat-'e to wiiineii and men. 
Wliether thè eonventlon Inni tiiali- 
ority tu pili lliis plank in thè pini, 
forni I do Hot kiinw'. Il was atl - 
filiteli ;ilnl prillled ami l»ulilisliefl 
as a pari nf thè piai forni, vvitlioiit
• Illesiiniis ne protesls or resorva- 
tions in regard to thè platforin. un 
ili'r thè eireunistanecs ! eonsiih'r 
myself hoiind hy thè ahove pla’ik 
in thè platform.

There were tw'i) metlinds hy 
wliii-li vvomeii eoiiM L'et thè frari- 

|eliise- Kt Mv and ameiidment of 
Itile .State t ’onstitiition ami ‘Jnd. 

Hy n;i ameinlment of thè Feder;i! 
( ’finstitiition. The former i intlmd 
was prefernd.  htit w'tien pnt to a 
vote it failed to earry. The see- 
fiiid methoil retnained wliieli was 
ealied for in thè platform. In iii.v 

|0])inioii lo sav tlial tlie veto oli 
thè fiì-sf mctlii'd i.t wliieh thè 

Iwomen did not paDieipate woiild 
I revi'ko fin* demaii 1 for tl'<' ■ ‘ <‘- 
iiiid, w lui-li sili- had Iliade hv aii 
ovei-w helmiiiL' leajorifv, w oiild li>
 ̂a fra od up"ii 
i woiild mak>‘ I 
thè priinary eleetion a faree, if 
thè platform deinaiids of that 
i-leelioii eotlld he sef asid > liV a 

I vote of thè men in whi -ti she was 
Hot allovveil to take nart.

• If 1 were personally npposed to 
'woniaii siiffraiie, I wonld not vii#.
late niv platform pleilires, hy viit- 

. ing agni.'ist thè ratifieatio,, of tt|-.‘ 
iamendment. To have deni.-milod 

aiiothi r primarv eleetion wioiid 
also bave hei n Rhsurd, as tln- pres 
eiit platform w iis mafie ti;.- a,i over- 
w I I lnii:i'; m ajority  fif men and 
wonien \.iti;-s f>f il,e State. 1 r t - 

¡'/rei tl at sf> many of n v  itistitu- 
eio \ IfH'l, ;it ih" nialt' ' - dlffer< ut 
ly 11:111 1 d '. Ij, this Ì”.-taMee it 
lias '/¡ve,, it.e great pleaMire to 
enrey ont ■ hai 1 l"'lii '. <■ tfi he mv 
pili i rfii l;l pi» 1'.'''. m V unse -n,

■ • ¡l'id I fe< ! ! k'' 1 li.Ili lli'lp 
ed Io II lii-M il /!• .it in.; ; ,liee 
fro'll I'i:e ; 'liit i .d 'e.'ii.

Tlie el.iiiii fiat natio'i.il ,iff- 
r,i'/e is ili violatili,, of St.ite ri'.'lits 
tli.-it tlie St;itr h:is ri'/ld and l 'e  

;o:d> ri'/ht lo sav w ho -lotil vote 
< in lii'r e|i "lioiis is noi Irm- and lias 
noi heen tnie for fiflv vi ii-. 
l-'iftv yeiii-s a'/Il a: .\ ppamaiil o\
.lerree--otiiaM deniiiri-aev s 11 d 
Stale IJi'/ht-. was-hurif'd. .'ind fiviT 
its i/rave vv :is spread llu- Ioni and 
tiitti'ied :";d hlnodstailieil fla/ "i 
a di'fi-al* d ( 'onf' ilraey, ahove ih.il 
irrave \\;i> raised hv olir i-neTiiies 
tilt- siiiister, Kpitapli. kimw,, a< 
thè fifteeath aniemlrru'iit to thè 
fiinstitntion of thè l'niied .States, 
The ni-uro was give,, thè !i:iHf)t 
willifiiit thè eonseiit of his rrniì 
rhisf'd master, The anienflme.it 
liuti leairli/es that infamv will 
legali/e thè pre f̂ Ut nntioiial siiff 
race aet vvhieli iloes not go near so 
far.

It is lime tl) ipiit wrangliiig 
oviT ile.’nl issnes, and to take tip

LIFT COrT Ì O R  ^  
CALLUSES OFF

Docsn’t hiirt! I.itt any coni or 
callus off w ith tingerà

P'ipe if you're liankering for a hand
out for what ails your smokeappietitef 

For, W’ilh Prince Albert, you’ve got a new listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you kx>se from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 
Made by our exclusive patented process, FTince Albert is scotfree 
from bite and parch anti hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun 
that ever was schi-dule'l in your direction?

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a cigarette it 
beats the band! G»* the slant that P. A. is simply everything any 
man ever longed f< r in tobacco! Vf u never will be vA illing to 
figure up the sport you’ve slipfted-on once you pet that Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smoltesysiemi 
YouTl talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

rmJ E—ff, liJv hmnJutimm pounW unW kmlf fiA fimfni-
Wora c/a«ar, <r><la/ ftamt kunudot tdith
•poo«« 110 that Ihm likmciv lit »»cA tintdilimn

3  R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com pany, W inston-Salem , N. C.

Hu- living issues, nf the ]ireseiit ' 
While it is not likely to make any 
diffi-riti«-'- in the resiilt, the h"/- 
islatiiri- has the iiriviloge of sey- 
iug wh' lluT we want -aiffra'/e or 

jilo till! vvaal if. Wi' kiiii-.v tli" 
jwishi s of the pi-iilih*. :iMil ifi- iu- 
; InKli fl t" l atTv them mit .’el v-. i 
! -, r-i .rolli'/ to do it
i K I. K K 'T o K

Lo.ss of Appetite 
.1 '/' 11* ral nil'' tinn- is iiolli

ill'/ - '!'i"iis aliont I 111-»-, of ipjii I 
It'-. Í lid if V",l ski,» ;l iMi-al or 1 a:;.

it two 111" ds a d:iy fur a few 
davs you vvid -.ooi) li.iVe .' tclislt 
for your ineals w':i-a meal tiuie 
<'oiii. N Hi-jir in mold that at h-ast 
five liours should alw ays elapse 
hi t \\ "ell meals so as to give the 

' foofl amjile lime to iligest ;iiid the 
sioinaeii 11 ¡ iitíimÍ of rest Itefore 

I a sceond meal is takfii. Tlu'u if 
' vop eat iio more than you crave 
ia.id lake ;i rf-asotiahle amount of 
outfloor exereise every  fia.v you 
will not need to w on y .itioiit your 
apjietite. When the los.) of.-tpiiet 

jite is caused by eouftipafion as is 
iiifteu the ease, that should he eor- 
I reel,'ll (It oiiee. \  ilos«* 'if  Charu- 
llier la iu ’ s 'I'aMef f wid ilo it. ^

LAW SAYS TWO 
WIVES ARE TOO MANY

PERU PRESIDENT 
IMPRISONED E.Y 

REVOLUTIONISTS

leivil jinrty, who in a statement 
iiinde oil May ‘SI, ili-elareil that tho 

id 'i isioii would rest wholly with 
¡ill foiiirres, which convenes on 
t.Ii.ic •J'th. s

I Ilia. .1 ■> 4, Tw.i rt'/'iiiiiits
' ' f  th m:lit.,: <1 ,■ fill'.‘ I Ilf pul-

• I .died till' i a..«ce at -j o ’-
11 !- ;. .'n III'/ .. 1 I'liik jirt.s.

'• K :• J’ls-̂ i lent I’.irgucsto H. I.c- 
gin., i>re-aient of tin republie, 
"tiiv ij f' vv - ots w .-re exi'liatiged 
1: 'I I li<-t e w ei e.i nail i s.

<■"1 (/eralii .tiv.inz and (Jen .-\ 
.\. < 'aecres, furiiier jin-siiicnt, were 
till- leader-- of till.- military iiH'Vh 
mi-iil. T I •' two ri-L'iments were 
the first and the third.

,\ presideiitial «-li-etion was liehl 
in I ’eru in .May of this year, the 
I- suit of vvlueli Inu lit-etl i|, dis- 
jiii^-. .Au'iiisto H I.egiiin. the 

i-ainlidale of the iriiiefiendent 
party, el.aimitig hi.s i-lcetion by a 
siihstautial majorif.v The claim 
liiiwi-v'-r, was ilisfiiiti-d hy Anlero 
A 'p d laga ,  tin- i-atidiflati of the

No in a ttcallhy Child
A'! rhtWIr«« witb wtirnifi liivr an ur»«

bi'Mitliy t iKjr wti«huHl. ■?» » aiHl a"» •
T\ •’ tbtrr iit m< i* Kt !• «titmiiih diHlurlMUtrr 
ck s T A5m:U N V Í ! h!NU ii»v. Ii f. lUiiiiTly
|i>r •vat' ivT tli»*« Y»f-< Vf »-»»rM h till* I'' .... !n»-
I f « h* Mini P. I *•% a Oik* ra!î>»rt*uM»b'
. ! t. ! 1 . f t!.f %v ! * D « S tl* jr«' t*!.!
I : vs ' . r . ; M ; till vw - *.0 • tK' ' Imh! (Will Ik*
it, . f ’ l.< íA.Ili I '« f.: - Î •«» A>p

OATS MARE 110 AND WHEAT 
30 BUSHELS

1 liiil.e;'!, Tl \ . .Ildv i .hdill 
Siimhi ra. oin- nf Il 'i l land's pros- 
lu-riiu- i-iti/eie li.-iil era ':: flircKh- 
I '1 last W 'fk, I he ,i',-|ts yi'-iding 110 
hiilisfls per af-re, ami tía- w lieat 
ai hiisliels pi-r acre. He had n-

hi.iii s ixty  aen-s in erain anil re- 
i-eivi-d F J per hiishi-l for the wheat 
a- It was ilamagf-il a little hy the 
e\(-i-vsive rains, a.id tS  i-i-nls per 
hiislifl for Hu- oats. , _  ■

•I. K. MeVi-y ri-funif-d t«) his 
1 f in e  at Kile;i Sa fu n lav ,  a fte r  
spf-niliiig iwii or three day.s here.
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Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVr tlFOMO QnNIVtTiil.lpft fpm.«r»thp 

Thfr* ia oo*y ooa Tlrcmo QuiLiar 
I t. Vv'. CnoVE'S al'*oatL'ra oo box. Sûc.

Ml Ss ( (* li'Nte MeM iuii left Sun- 1
da.v ............ 11 for <>klahoma.|
where she goes to visit her irriind 
faflii-r ami s]k-ih1 In-r vaeatioii.

-Miss .Mollie Most, eliief openit 
or ill ihi* local phone offii-e, left 
for ( 'uero .Sunday nfternoon, 
wliei-e she vvil| vi.sit relativi's.

I
(Chamberlain’s Colic and Dior- 

rhoeo Remedy
This ileilieine always wins the 

goofi oidnion if not the praise of 
those who use it. Try it when you 
have neeil for siieli a retnoiiy.

I .Mrs Veil Kouth is at home from 
'Ahileii,., wlii-re she has heen nt- 
tt-ndi;ig a hiisim-ss cfdlege.

lUiu'' s i i lfer ' A tiny holtle of 
l-'l et-.'ii|'e eosts hUt a fi-W i-i llts Ht 
ativ fl: ./  stiir*'. ^Pl'l.v a few 
lirops n t * f  fiiriis. l•■ dl’,l•---■  ami 
■ 'liHiil -K ! i ”  on h'-tfiiin Ilf fi-et, 
thi-n lift tlu-iii off.

W lif-ii Kri-"/nne reinnvis eorus 
from the t- -s or cnlln --- from the 
hottimi fif fei t. the -;kin helieatll is 
pink ami hi'Hlthy atul m ii-r sore, 
t* filler or irritated.

' Tu esdny ’s l-'ort Werth St.nr- 
T* le-/riim eoiifiiiiied thè fullow- 
111/ :

“ S. ('. .Skidmoi-e, vvaiiti-d 011 il 
.ihiii'L'e id' liigiiiiiy in ('idemnn 
( ’oiiiity w'iis arrested Moiida.v 
iiiirtif hy l)e(mtv .S^-riff lloldell. 
'skidniore. if is iilli-ijm, ih-serti-d 
his first vvife, vv ho is siiid t i he ¡1 
r- id' iil l 'f  l-'orl Worth. Ih* iimr- 
l'ieil .e/iiiii idioiit Ivvi) moiith--. iigo 
s'm-riff Iliimill'iii of t ’oli-miin 
( iiiiiity toi'k thè [irisoner lo i'ole 

Tuesd iv nior:iÌM'/
Mi Skidmore waiv'-d exaiiiin- 

iiiir timi liere Widm-sday and vv.is 
Il ieii-.i d OH liond in thè .siim of 
'l.tMRt, vvith l-’iirt Worth partn-n 
ils -.urei il-S.

D' feiidanl was plaeed under 
arresi in ('iileiiiaii last Saturday  
hv .'-'lieriff llaniiltun u]i":i eniiia.s

■ is^ui-d iit Kt Worth, ehiirging
■ wifi- desiTtioli. His arresi on thè 
, i-liar, e iif higamy followi-d on 
I.Mii-ida.v. It is stateli that de-

feiidant filed siiit last week in 
l-’ori M'orfh for divorce front hia 
former wife. Aeeording lo newg- 
Ii!i|ii-r aeeonnls he was marrieil to 
liis present vvife On May lOth, thè 
i-eremo.iv taking plaee iti Hrown- 
wood <'oleman Demoerat

Drink
LA  P E R L A

The

Drink That Satisfies

S o ld  E v e ì 'i jw h e re

N.  P  A SS U  R
Wholesale Distributor

Waiiiwrit'lit ('hnstain went to 
Menard Sati in lay  fo gi-t liis sis 
1er M iss Max t'hastain. who ha.s 
been visiting at that plaee. ,

N O T I C E
Now it thè titna t*> niake your appi .'«tÌDr for land Ioana. I loan 

oianat on land in Kunnela (<>unty at l  wercenl. interest and eatend 
Vandara Lien Notea besianr f* per nan:. iniereat. and rharge no com- 
■ isaian for plaringyour Ioans For furth.r informatinn writeorrmll or
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We Have to Famous

Sanders Disc Plow
Ready to Break Your Oat and Wheat Land.

Li(jht Draft and Satisfactorij Service

Help your land to Produce its best by breaking it now

l&J I HqjytMany;DayaEen^ar 
I Shoui^nsy Tractor Vî ork
* ĴTo Be^* Profitable^Investment?

liiiiiy
itih iiit

> rs*,
Vsw

' Q im »tioM A »kt d  ̂Dealm By ^ ^ rm r^
The number of working days for an advanced tractor lil.e the 

’ Case 10-lS is rapidly increasing. Twenty-six years ago when we 
first began to build motor tractors, men thought chiedy of plow- 
ing with a tractor. But war-time conJit.ons liave brought 
about changea not only in the mechanical develo. .uent oi trac
tors, but in theii adaptation to multiplied uses.' '

Nlor^^Vays to Use Casd^Tr. tors
Nowadays m.sny farmers sttsin as high as ^  days’ use per 

year, altliough the average, oi course, is considt ibly lê a.
Our Istest sri Le't small tractor, the 10-18. Is norocscly de

signed for maximum use. It is adaptable for all hind • of s/ork. 
It reprerents years of study m the held, doaen-. of exleniiive 
invi tig ttions. a We have found that 9 out of 10 fa: nerr consider 
rtowinjr ability of first rank, then come discing, p Iveri.ing and 
harrowTg, belt work, shelling, shredding and i fd grinding, 
harvesting, road work, thresliing, hauling, »awing /ood. cutting 
feed and silojilliag.^baling sUaw, planting and .-ceding, and 
Sturr.p p t i l lm g y  * V  »*■

The above^u-fS are stated in their relative Ir 'ortance, as 
tabulated in'a'recent inveatipation.* The same tvesrigation 
discloses that a tractor spends 63 4-7 per cent oi it., time in the 
held and 2S.3-7 per cent on the belt.

iÜIiil IIIH EverReatiy
ThrC-ire'10-18 il  small and compact. It weight little more

MUinmir Threshing

than a team of horses.1 Its length is 10? inches, widt' % : nches 
and height 54« J inches.' It turns in a 22-foot circle, and c n get 
around easily.' It goes through a small gate or door -nd isUy 
shares the road with other vehicles.f - „  - - »  ^  \

While rated at 10 horsepower on the drawbar, it de. !<»« 
nearly 14. While rated at 18 on the belt, it develops up to 24. 
Thus one has the assurance that it it ever ready for an er Tg.ney.

There are dozens of improvements in this Case 10 8. For 
instance, it hat a one-piece main frame, with a fout ylinder 
engine mounted crosswise. This frame construcUon a fords a 
duit-proof housing for the rear axle, bull piiuon shait, trans
mission and the bearingi^ior^tliese parts. It also provid.s a 
base for the motor.^ * **^*7*T '  *.

This type of construction brings rigidity. It minimizes vibra
tion and prevents disalignment of gears, which are all cut teel 
and fully enclosed. s^ThUl. we multiply strength, reduce weight 
and cooserve powe^ ^

^Great^ Economy  ̂ _
AnrthM toafur* la Ha acooomlcal coeaametloii e ( karoaatM. It bM  a Caaa 8 »l-

* k ahea Thafmaatatwhliheootrola e.acoolliw ayatani awl Inaufaaeo^Wacon.hua. 
(M e fk r ro a a M  And I« pravanla raw faal «rom paaain* by thapiatooaaoe «lu lin *
eilla lharraakcaaa . ^  r —  --

Aa Irnpravad airwaatwr dallyara r la a ^ lr  to tha carb o r ^ .^Ho » f i t  Bo* dua* 
gala lato tha ryUadara la mlnimlaa thair aAclaacy and ahortao tbair lila.

W a ara glad to aaqaalnl daalara wtth all tha advantad Idaaa <» *|w *-.**?
tO-lS » A d  fcTa copy ai aomrlata apaellWatioriA ao that y .a  may i - d » »  tra itor» 
aaoll by atqoalatuig ymaroall with tba lataot and baat praataaa.

,  -------------
kg Btwdaid r  MB ragata. IWb..

\ V\
i

Higginbotham Brothers & Co
Hulliiifier's (»routent Store

SLUMP IN MARKET 
ALARMS CATTLEMEN

A5kYoijrD?Aler

Gn&nd Prize MléB6l
HrciVims Ammunition

Write furCftUlotuf
TMC MMMÜTctN AMM9UMC C0»C

Gas Weil Capped 
at Robert Let

riu- fjiltleiiifii of tiic Soutliweht 
1 art) alaiiiiftl ut tl»u imirkt’t con-j 
iditioiis ami apimals are bciiii' 
matli' to voiigresH to take iinniod- 

: ialv htops to iin vfiit a gviicral 
liaiikruptcy tliroiiglioiit tliv cat- 

'tle I ni-mg ooiiutrt.
A ttir pasMÍag tliroiigli u ilruuth 

wiiii'ii laxi'tl till* cattlciiu’n to tiic 
Ivory limit of llivir finaiK'ial ahil- 
i it y ami |H‘t many in ilt'lil for fi'nl 
at )irii'«h |iroliihititi‘ , tin* futtlo 
iimrki't lilts goiif to piviM-s. It is 
iv|nii'tnl that tlif pai’kors hav« — —
iiMii-f hi'i'f tinm tilo coiisiimcrs will I Nj' Roliori |j«*o woll No, 2 on 
tako oft tlu'ir liamls, atnl arc us- ’ No .''troiul ¡ilai-o is oiittiiig soiu'*'^ 
ing ailvortisiiig s|iaoe to t«‘ ll tlic 'lolm» laloly wliioli arc unite i:i- 
]>oo]il«> of the eountry that heef is t' lesting ami thoso who know' li
the best iiml ehenpest food that Noiif gas wells say that we have 
ean he seeured. - ' here in this well goniethuig

tlovernor Stuart of Virginia ha» | >.¡‘’ *<> '•«1)1« foot gas
.stated that he is in favor of send- "  '«  I'kHy to blow m é
ing the government” » stock of prohahly bring i„  a h.g
eannetl lieiUl^ieuth to Kuropi-to he , g'o>'‘W. is cased

.devoted to famine relief. "ver J »()<> feet, and a eap
, . , . , , , ,, «IX inches thiek is serewed in theI .iMstoek interests of Knn.sas , , ,,f

City and Uucago are arranging n .hooting
eonfeiviKc at \Nashmgton with
Secretary David K  Houston of the „.rea-U in the plug.
feiloral depart ment of „grienlti-.re
for the purpose ot working out a „ « t e r  ami gas vou
plan to relieve the cowmen of the ¡, h„m, fùn,.
tmrde.i that they appear to l.e go-  ̂ high a« long
ing to ha\e to .leiir. coiiliMue to hold the piece

-\t Sai, .\ngelo the stoeknien arc ,,f pipe in (losition. We wouldn’t 
busy ami the lollowuig telegram |„. surprised if this well do«»sn’t 

|Wiis sent to Texas rsenators airl lievond eoiitrol at any time, 
t ’oagrewunen: '|'h,. ¡̂,s i.̂  inerensing daily. Wlio

‘ t ’oojierate with the Kansas knows it may bring in a monster 
City l.ivestofli Kxeliange to save oil well. — Robert I.eo tJbserver.
the ealtle iiidiistri, wi'ieh is now --------------------
impeliled. I'rgeiit aetioii neeilod’ ,

The telegram was signed liy tlie .. ,, „  ... .V .• 1 1. I .. . i ST , >ou Ibi .More Work,J'lrst .National Ita.ik, « entrai .Nat ^ u . .. I V ' . -  1 Yisiare mure iiiiibitlou.s mill you get more
lonal Hank. San .\iigela National eiijuyniriii out of everyilimg when your 
Itank, Western Nalio.ial it.ink, IiUmnI ism giMsl roiutition. tmpurines in 

( liarles I'. Droonie. AlexaiU r Ihe besst liave u very ite^essing elltst on 
S,,r, II lim ('ommiss..

ion ( oiiipaiix, Itlin .\sfoii ■ \ Sian- «ipoMi'S T.\sri.LI;SS Chill TOMC
ghter, i;llisou I'arrol!, 1., L. b'arr, restores Kmrgy hikI Vitality by Purifyimt
Ceolge It. II. ‘Ildrieks, ('argile «ad f um'limg the Bim«l. W'hen you feel
Itrolbers and 1(K> other eowmen '»» sireiiglbeiiiiig. iiivigoraliiig rITect, seo J irotiiirs ana liai oiiior owmtn t,,,* n lolor to the chts-K» and how
who are deeply mtciested in the k improvea the niipetitu. you wiil then 
row business. I apiset iule Its true Ionic value.

The telegrams were sent in an- (!•<(•'l-’S lASIliLP.SS Vlnli lUMC 
I, , I» not a |•atrtlt meilirine. it la simply

sxyr to a eal) from Kansas ity ¡goN aiul QIUNINK »uspinidml m SyruL
I.ivestoek Kxehange nnd tither So pleasant even children like It. IN I 
livestock exelinnges, which are eo- bio.»! needs (Tumine to Purify it ai.d IRON 
operating to indnec the govern- ««»mncli it These reliable tonic ,ir.ip- 

' 7  . . , ertie» never fail to drive i.ut inilHinlies m
ment to bring immédiat.* ;e lie f to thu bloo.1.
the cattle industry o f the country TheStremiih-Creniin«Power of I.KOVES 
ami to se.'tln* an oiltl.'t fop beef. TASTKI.KSS Chill TONIC has ma.le \«| 
Under pres.*iit -o.i.iilions, it is 'he fav.irito tor...- m th.ms.i:.da ..f 1̂̂
st.nto.l, .'.iltb'iiien emi liaiikers w ill v.-..ul.l ri.1. a long .lístame t.> get UKON E'S 
l.isc from to . 4 1 0  a heatl on e.Tt- rASThI.ES.( Chill TthMC wh..n a

member I -heir f.miüy hud Mat iria .>r 
iiee.te.! ;i iNMly-liiiiidtiig. Mreiigtli-glvin t 
l.mic 1  li>* formula is jti.st the same to- 
.lay, a,id y  ii ean get it frtun any druj 
slor.*. <i(K I IT lioittc.____Jk__

tl.' that go til market.
.\ mass im-eting of tlic menihers 

of the Kansas City livestock loX- 
ehaiig.' was liel.l i-'riday niorning 
ot wiii.'i, it was st.Ued tlia' retnil 
Inileliers Will- making a gross 
pri fit of from m \t iity to 100 per 
..•lit and that l!..*y were ten.ling 
to eontiniie ll*** war time jiroiia- 
gaml.i against tliv ns.- of be.-f. 
tliidiigli tli. i'i- î  now a large siir- 
filiis (,f !ii-ef foi wlii .-oi sinners 
iiiiisl be fonn.d

It .il..T .lewb'iH-.l that cattle 
M-oiiiiiig to the uni'-ki't from every 
s,-,-ti..n ar.T .-aiising their owners taining the .\'iiièrÌ’.'ai'i’Yn-ghin'and 
to C-iKc los-is .av-.iragino about .fU) ,i„. Congressional

I list riel.
Tin* Imivs ar.- ‘ ‘ btibbling over”

band Offered
Return Date

•loi* Wnnl’s ball.] and I’assur’.s 
oreli.'stra reliiriie.l botilo Sumlav 
from .'--ail Saba, wher.* they play- 
i.i a tlirer- da\s i*ngagcmi'iit for 
tlie eiti/i iis of ibaf city in .ntcr-

li. ad Of .41,(KKi ,1 .•ar, and that 
.Tittle prices ma> g«i lower still

-ind loss. s be rui-lh.-r augiiienle.l wici prais.* YY t lie '^ Y  Sabu’peo- 
! unless something ^ done. a .̂^orded

If was .■har*g<‘.l llic bcal market tin m .lin ing their three rlavs ami 
We., brok.'ii by California and Ari- tbr.'c niglils stay in that city, 
-oiia cattle Icing forced to this .\eeoiiling to the reports 
in.'irkel w In ll they wer.* in dt'iiiaml liroingl.t bin'k the renniofi was :i 
on tlie I’acifie emisi at bettor tlinn gieat siiceess. ami attended by 
the iniees that w>r.' jirevailing at many p.-upl.'. Tin- iittoiidaneo was 
Kaiis.'is ( ity. e-tiiiinte.l at from seven to ten

------------------  , t liiiiisiiinl daily, and it wn.s a mer-
When tin- hal.v is suffering the making ainl patriotic crowd 

double affli. tio,, of hot weather V.N'‘ li gnthered to help make the 
and bow.'l .lisord(*rs the r.*iiu*dv ’ Nsi reunion of world war veter- 
n.'edd is .Mi"(ie.*'s Itahv Klixir. It for this district a suecess. 
rdm*.'. the C*verish condition, oor, ’ '̂1 ’ N<- hand make good? Well,
reels the stoma.*li aiid cheeks the ’ Nat <imsiioii eoiild have been 
loos, n.'ss of the bowels. Sold by "'iswere.l before the hand hoys left

1 Hallitiger, The committee ini.lolni \ W'oek.s.

Will Spend 
Summer In 

California
II <iii‘se.‘ki- and family and .Mrs.

.1 .1 Krwiii left Sunday after
noon fo|- <'alif.irnia, where they 
will sjioml the summer.

.Mr, (ii.*si*.'ke ami family will 
, \ i-.it different (>uinls in Californ- 
■ la. anil t.iiir jhe northwest, .Mrs.
Krwi„ will join h.-r .laughter,
.Mrs. Ira ll.di.ly, of Kl ('entro, j 
I 'aliforiiia, at las .\iigeles, an.j 
thi-y will visit .liffen-nt IMiiiits on waste mall.-r tii.it raiiiw wi*akne«<i

.•hargi* of the entertainment went 
so wi-ll pl.'Hsed with the hand and 
tn.-h.-sira that the San Saha b'air 
.\>so(-iatio„ offei-cil them the con- 
triii-t for making music for the 
.San Saha l-'air. It is |inihnhle the
10. -al iMUsii-iaiis will return to that 
•■il.v this fall and play the fair en- 
gageiiiiiit. .Mr. WanI recently 
sold Ills business here, ami until 
he ib-.-i.les w hat he is going to dtf 
he .-iin’t iiei-ejit the offer to play 
for till* fair,

ALL RUN DOWN
AND WORN 0Uf<

11. -1 UU.S.* you have not lliorniighly 
punti.'ll Miiir IiI.hmÌ, but hiiv.* nll.iw.si 
to r.-maiii in it thr ».-.'iiiiiulnli.iiiil of

tin* J’a.-ifio .-oast.| l ________
11 (i.-orge Smith, i^ho gave up hia 
|. position and went to Kranoe nnd 

helpiHl to whip the Germans, ia 
back on the job with the loeal 
ofTiee of the Well» Fargo Expreaa 
Company.

los» of ai>|H-tite, dull h.-a.larhe, 
br.iki*n Rln-p, liarle a.'hi-, »-ruptions 
nii.i hum.iri atui oth r Imiible».

Take lloo.l'i Sarsa|>arilU, tlie 
nintirinfl that r.-novale«, »(rengtb- 
eni, toiir«— it will build you up, niak» 
ymi fis-l iM'ltrr bII orer.

II.MsI’a Pilla hrlp aa a »(oiuarh- 
tonmg, digrative ralbartie.

MBBa


